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Tahoka
Weather

DATE HIGH LOW 
March S 61 32
March 6 53 32
March 7 54 37
March 8 62 30
March 9 54 34
March 10 50 42
March II 55 45

Rain past week, .16 inch; 
this month, .27 inch; thb 
year 2.17 inches. Showers up 
to near half inch reported in 
some areas o f county. More 
rain was predicted for 
Wednesday and Thursday.

Attention-Secretaries and 
pick-pocketsi Get your 
Tacky-Finger at Lynn County 
News.

Farm Equipm ent Is 
Wiping Out Signs

I f

V lS m >t8  TO M U S E U M -' 
Uw LnbkMk Antfqw  CInb, 
Dw Iuub, praald— t « f  Ike ■
graup.

I In TIriHfen hMt FkMpy « « t n  HMuriMcn af 
a f tka local graolan, Mclndkig Dr. K . l .  

I, aad Mayor Mel LaaBo, wko walcamaJ Ike
(LYNN COUNTY NEWS PHOTO)

WOODWORK Club Meets Chamber Banquet 
At Museum To Be March 24

— dolton'=
SOMEONE RECENTLY brought me a clipping 
from the Ouanah newspaper in which a lot of corny 
statements were made regarding names of Texas 
towns. I’m not going to reprint it all. but here's a 
brief sample of what It said:

"...the young COMANCHE brave cried out as he 
watched his sweetheart plunge from the 
ROCKWALL.
"ODESSA shame.”  he mourned.'6ift he had an 

important MiSSION on his mind, and couidn’t 
iinger.
First, he had to coiiect last week's PECOS he 

needed to cash to buy some new MULESHOES. 
"The oid PARiS worn out." he said. "Guess i 
PAMPA my mule too much." But he wanted his 
steed to iook nice so he couid seil him to wealthy 
BYERS and be rich. The idea was so 
ELECTRAfying that he bought himseif a new 
BANDERA, which put a big DENTON his waliet.
Those things are bad. Even I think they are too 

much. Some of the puns are so far out it is difficult 
to make the connections. Its like trying TAHOKA 
cotton traiier to a sports car.

WE GOOFED DEPT.: Just to set the record 
straight on a few errors we made in recent issues 
and which people keep telling us about, the 
O'Donnell Fire Dept, gets $1,500 a year from the 
county, not $15,000. Venson Casweii is not 
Vernon. And Tahoka Drug didn’t give $500 to the 
heart monitor fund. They did make a donation, but 
the $500 was from Tahoka Rotary Club. We also 
have had a few more errors, but we feel It Is 
necessary to put in a few errors so those people 
looking for them so hard won’t be disappointed.

i DiDN’T KNOW the 1040 income tax form had 
been around that long, but the other day we 
received in the maii a copy of Form 1040 for the 
year 1913.
i guess it got delayed in some Postoffice sectionai 

center. No, it really didn’t. It was mailed to me by 
Mrs. Genalee Schooler of Long Beach. Calif., who 
noted something written recently about how 10 
per cent of everything wouid be. a better tax 
system. The 1913 form was a lot simpler than it is 
today, but not simpie. The tax rate apparently was 
one per cent of income, subject to a specific 
exemption of "$3,000 or $4,000, as the case may 
be."
Mrs. Schooler’s ietter:

Dear Mr. Dalton:
We enjoy your column. I used to live in Tahoka many 

“ moons" ago. and subscribe to the Lynn Co. News to 
read the “ Cotton Today”  and weather reports. We own 
a (arm in the T-Bar Community.
We thought your version of paying income taxe« was 

ideal. My husband is an accountant here in Long Beach 
and we have been struggling with Internal Revenue 
Forms for some 30 years now,
I am enclosing a copy o f the I9|3 income tax form that 

I thought you might enjoy.
‘Twas much simpler in those days.

Sincerely, .
Genalee Schooler

Lubbock Antique Club held 
its monthly meeting last 
Friday in the Tahoka Pioneer 
Museum, where 14 members 
spent the morning inspecting 
exhibits, were served a 
luncheon at noon, and visited 
the Bill Craig Foundry where 
Craig and Stewart Rice 
demonstrated casting o f 
statuettes. Ladies o f the 
Museum Association served 
the luncheon, under direct
ion o f Mrs. Pete Hegi.
Dr. K.R. Durham. Museum 

president, said the visitors 
were very impressed with the 
museum, its neatness and 
taste in exhibits.
Last week, a piano repair 

and tuner technician com
pleted restoration to playing 
condition of- the 1864 
Chickering parlor grand 
piano given the museum by 
Mr. and Mrs. Roger Blakney 
o f New Home.

Latest additions to the 
museum includer 
A team drawn fresno given 

by  ̂ Bill Chancy which was

Hereford humorist Doug 
Manning will be principal 
speaker at the annual 
Farmer-Businessman Ban-

brought to Lynn County in 
1920 by his grandfather, V.P. 
Chancy.

1912 Wedding
A picture o f Judge and Mrs. 

C.H. Cain taken soon after 
their wedding in about 1912, 

.g iven  by Alton Cain o f 
Slaton.

A cross-stitched flower 
picture made by the late 
Mrs. F.E. (Vesta) Redwine 
Sr., loaned by her son, 
Winston Redwine.
Some more pioneer pictures 

from Mr. and Mrs. W.O. 
Thomas, given by Mrs. 
Camille Hill of Lubbock, a 
niece o f the late Mrs. 
Thomas.

Bill Craig and Winston 
Wharton have made a 
polished oak panel board on 
which brass plates with 
names o f about 20 Museum

quet o f Tahoka Chamber of 
Commerce Tuesday, March 
24. at the school cafeteria.
Tickets are being sold by 

chamber members at S6 per 
plate for the banquet and 
program starting at 7 p.m., 
said chamber president Eual 
Davis.
The buffet dinner will be 

catered by the Pit and the 
school cafeteria. A highlight 
o f the annual program will be 
announcement of the Man of 
the Year. Woman o f the Year 
and Student o f the Year in 
Tahoka.

Rajeania House will provide 
dinner music and 4-H 
members will be hostesses. 
Decorations will be by the 
Chamberettes. with Virginia 

,House chairman o f the 
committee.

life members will be placed.
Each member contributing 

SlOO to the museum is 
desingated a life member. 
Initial museum member
ships are SIO for a couple.

Farmers in Lynn County are 
having trouble getting their 
equipment through some 
highway intersections with
out knocking down the 
highway signs, and the 
highway department is 
having trouble kee]Iing the 
signs up at these in ter
sections.
The two-way problem was 

discussed at .length at 
Monday’s meeting ^  Lynn 
County commissioners court, 
when county officials talked 
it over with M el Pope, 
district maintenance engin
eer for the Texas Highway 
Dept.

Pope said signs at most 
intersections where there are 
medians are 36 feet apart, 
but commissioners noted 
that much farm equipment 
was at least 30 feet wide. 
One intersection which was 
mentfooed as causing prob
lems both for the formers 
and the highway department 
is at Newmoore.

Pope expressed his appre
ciation to the commissioners 
for their concern over the 
problem and said the 
departnaent is sympathetic 
with the problem also from 
the standpoint o f the 
farmers. He said a new type 
flexible post is to be tried at 
some of tbs intersections. He 
also said the dspartmont has 
an obligatioa to keep the 
yield  signs and other 
warning signs up to avoid 
causing serious accidents.

**We would ask that 
fanners be as careful aa 
possible about running over 
the signs, and would 
appreciate their cautkwtag 
their hired hands, too, •Pope 
said.

With all commissioners 
present, the court also 
approved the low bid with 
trade-in o f McCord Motor

Co. for a new car for the 
sheriff s department. A new 
O ldsm obile m eeting the 
requirements o f the sheriff 
w ill be purchased for 
$7137.95 after allowance is 
made for trading in a 1977 
Olds.
A  contract to pay the City o f 

O'Donnell S5Cio per year to 
operate an ambulance' ser- 

' vice was approved.
A  bid to air condition the 

county jail wab opened, but 
no action was taken on it. 
pending negotiation with the 
b idder on several points, 
including service o f the 
equipment and method o f

payment. Bruce Thornton 
Air Conditioning and Heat
ing o f Lubbock submitted the 
only bid on the project, and 
Sheriff Stanley Krauae again 
confirmed that the state jail 
standards commission has 
warned that the job must be 
done as soon as possible for 
the ja il to keep Hs 
accrediution.

Commissioners’ con^deicd 
the possib ility o f consoli
dating some acoNiats, and 
voted to put some funds into 
certificates o f deposit bnt 
took no action on the first

T ractor Stolen 
From Farm
A 1978 model John Deere 

4440 tractor was stolen 
Saturday from a farm about 4 
miles north o f Tahoka. Mrs. 
Joy Spears o f WUaon told 
Lynn County Sheriffs Dept, 
that the tractor uras missing, 
and valued it at $32,000. ’

The s h e r if fs  o ffice  said 
some leads in the case are 
being checked out. T ire 
tracks at the scene indicated 
the traesar had been leaded 
on a truck.

• u
Treflan valued at $3.04S 

was stolen from a warehouse 
at Lakeview, it was reported 
Sunday. The Anderson Grain 
Co. warehouse lost one 
55-gallon drum and ten 
5-gallon cans o f the 
chemical.
Two small buildings reiatell 

to the wastewater inigation 
project north o f Wilson were 
damaged when pushed over 
last Thursday n i ^ .  Damage

Legislature Restores County Road Funds
AUSTIN- The State Legis

lature hat approved a 
measure restoring a state 
grant program to county 
governments to aid in the 
construction and mainten
ance of county roads. The 
program will give counties 
more than $24 million in 
fiscal year 1962.
The program, commonly 

known as the lateral road 
program, was abolished by

Progress Seen 
For Library

Lynn County Library Board 
Monday approved a pro
posed set o f bylaws for 
operating the countywide 
facility and then all members 
resigned so that the county 
commissioners court may 
appoint a new board 
according to the rules in the 
bylaws. Most o f the 
members, however, will be 
reappointed to the board if 
the commissioners - appoint 
those recommended by the 
group.

Progress made In the 
library, now open throe days 
a week, was noted during the 
last year, and plans for more 
use by citizens in the future 
were discussed. New books 
are being added, some 
donations are coming in. new 
film strips available and a 
ch ildren 's story hour is 
o ffered  each W ednesday 
morning.
Librarian Mildred Sherrill 

reported that a book 
*'Appaloosa--The Spotted 
Horse in Art and History”  
has been donated by Mr. and 
Mrs. Cleve Littlepage and 
now is available. It includes 
reproductions of related art.

the provisions of the Texas 
Sunset Act on Sept. 1. 1979,

According to Garza County 
udge Giles Dalby, president 

of the County Judges and 
Commissioners Association 
of Texas.

“ The reenactment o f this 
program w ill significantly 
help dozens o f Texas 
counties, which faced the 
possibility o f local aid 
valorem tax increases with
out this program.”  Dalby 
said. The grant program will 
particularly benefit counties 
without an industrial or oil

tax base, he added.
Dalby explained that since 

1951. Texas tax statutes have 
directed the State Comptrol
ler to credit the County and 
Road District Highway Fund 
in the state treasury with 
$7.3 million annually from 
motor fuels tax receipts. 
Another statute directed the 
Board o f County and District 
Road Indebtedness to db- 
tribute moneys appropriated 
by the Legislature frem thb 
fund to every county in the 
state, he added.
In 1979, however, the  ̂Board

was “ sunsetted" and the 
statute authoriziag the dis
tribution of the fund moneys 
was automatically repealed 
by virtue o f the ^ a s e t  Act, 
explained Sam Coots, exe
cutive director o f the Texas 
Assoebtion o f Counties.
Nevertheless. Coots said, 

the Comptroller was still 
depositing more than 
$698.(XX) every month into 
the road fund, even though 
no agency was authorized to 
distribute or spend the 
money.

. The Mil. Senate Bill 151,

i

I

A
V x

HOSriTAL AUXnJARY~Hw Lynn Caooty Haapfral 
bat wank, b  caodnctlag a fund drive In hmy a heart 
members regeforly aerve patlenU wHh fruit Jnlee and efiar halp fo ather srnys at foe haapfod. 
The cart In front b  need le serve the patients b  thob raama. FraaMsnt Betty Owens, 
kneelli^ at left, said any bterested perasna are bvHad la Jab foa aaxfomy. Danan b  foa 
monher food may make depesfta at the Tahoka Inmk. (LYNN COUNTY NEW ! PHOTO)

which cleared the House o f 
Representatives on a final 
vote oa Feb. 26, was 
authorized by Sea. Ray 
Farabec (D-Wichita FaUs). It 
was carried m the House by 
Rep. W .S. " B i l l ”  Heatly 
(D-Paducah), dean o f the 
House o f Representatives. 
Gov. William P. Cements Jr. 
had earlier designated the 
measure as em ergency 
legbhtion.

Dalby said the legislation 
would correct the problem by 
designating the state 
treasurer as the agent to 
distribute moneys apfiropri- 
ated by the Legblaturo f r ^  
the fund to aid county road 
programs.
The west Texas coaaty 

judge also noted that the bill 
appropriates the .money 
which had  ̂been credited u> 
the fiind since Septembe r 
1979. together with its 
accumulated interest, along 
w ith the $7.3 m illion, 
representing the fiscal 1962 
fiind allocation, to the state 
treasurer' for dbtribation to 
the counties m fiscal 1962.

M oney for counties in 
subsequent years must be 
appropriated u  the Legb- 
bturo's General Appropri
ations Act every two years, 
according to C loats. He 
added that $7.3 million 
would be avaifoble for thb 
purpose annually under 
present law.
The approved bill now goes 

to Gov. C len fen ti. The 
governor has started he will 
sign the new measure into 
law when it reaches h it 
office.

Lynn County Commission- 
ert authorized commb aioner 
EMon Gattb to go b  Anatb 
last week b  support o f the 
bill which passed the House 
Thursday.

was ̂ m a t e d  at $400.
City police iavrstigated a . 

collision Monday b  the 
ll(X)-block o f Lockwood. A  
1961 Ford pickup driven by 
Gary Don Steanett. 20f3 N. 
1st. and a 1976 Chevinbt 
driven by H e ^  VaMei Jr. o f 
Tahoka were involved.

Oa March 1 at U.S. 380 and 
Mam St. a 1973 N n ll ir  
station wagon fo ib en  By
M ard MRtar. 2024 N. Sfo, 
and a 1979 Chevrob t fob ea  
by Laara Gcean, 1629 Ave. 
K . were involved b  a 
collbiao.
Thomas Ttjerbs o f Tahoka 

told police that an banbtloe 
blower previoualy reported 
as stolea had been retnrnad .

Police issued tickets for 
following too cloeeiy. faBnrr 
to signal and no drivers 
license.

Rady Fuentes o f Tahoka 
thb week was asaaaaed a 
two-year prison sentence, 
probated, a fter pleading 
guilty o f a charge o f criminal 
m ischief before District 
Judge Georgs Hansard.

Fuentes had been accnsec 
o f shooting gb m  panes at for 
Dairy Queen in Tahoki 
recently.

C OF C BREAKFAST 
MARCH 17

The Chamber o f Commerce 
breakfast wfll be Tnesday, 
March 17, at 7 a.m. b  
Tahoka Cafelerb. AS mem
bers are invited.

HUl Writing 
Lynn History

Frank HUl reports that hi 
proposed history o f Lya 
County b  now Wgll underwa 
and should be ready fc 
publication whhb the ne> 
few months.
He came to Tahoka b  I92< 

was with The News not 
1967, and has kept a f ib  • 
h b to ^  events ami b b  
view s with pioneers. H 
mass o f material, ha any 
fills three drawers o f a b r i  
filing cabinet.

H b  daughter. Mrs. L. 
(Pat) Jacobs o f WBson. 
assbttng him b  compilti 
the book.

H ill says the hook w 
include a detaMed hietocy 
the county b egb n b g  wi 
the Indiaa. buffalo huntb 
U.$. Cavalry, and eat 
raachbg activitiea. R n 
feature the Me and tbma 
the early settbrs up to t 
preaent day. Abo. R *  
inebde t ummnnRy. scho 
church, farm ing, and 
business, fam ily , ham 
interest, and hnmorc
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DOVBLE GOLD BOISD STAMPS EVERY WEDNESDAY

Fair Prices & Friendly Service
MEAT SPECIALS HEAVY GRAIN FED BEEF

H E A V Y  Q R A IN  FE D  B E E F

Sirioin Steak LB . Round
H E A V Y  Q R A IN  FED  B EE F

T-Bom SIm Ii LB .

G O O C H  • HOT. SmCY, DELICIOUS

Not Links 39 S t e a k
LB .

A R M O U R  S T A R  CHICKEN FRIED

Boof Pattios
B O N E L E S S  
C E N T E R  C U T

LB.

n L L E T S O F

Ocoan Catfish $ 1 2 9
LB.

Round
Steak LB.

GOLD BOND 
STAMPS

ASSORTED FLAVORS

elatin 3 0Z. 
BOXES

FOLGER'S

Flaked
Coffee 13 OZ. 

CAN

S H U R R N E  FR U IT

Cocktail 16 O Z. 
C A N

D E L M O N T E

f o o i a t o  J a i c o
4 6 0 Z . T O C  
C A N  m m

S H U R F O I E
P i a h  S a l o M M
t Ih e  b r e a d  s p r e a d

16V4 O Z .^  1  9 9
C A N  g

-  ^  -  1 * *

2-PLY FACIAL TiSSUE

Kleenex
200 CT. 
BOXES

PAPER TOWELS

JUMBO 
ROLLS .

Miroclo Whip 32 O Z. 
J A R

ca Cola
$189

KLEENEX DISPOSABLE DIAPERS
NEWOORN/DAVTlME/OVERNrrE/TODDLER

BATHROOM TISSUE

Huggies
$ 9 5 9 4 ROLL 

PKG.
BOX

32 0Z-6PK 
PLUS TAX a  DEPOSIT
SHURFWE LIQUID

Bleadfi
R O TGALBTL

NEW FREEDOM

Maxi Pads
$ 1 1 912 CT. 

BOX

NEW FREEDOM

Mini Pads

79‘12 CT. 
BOX P^FFIUATED

If o o o s i n c .

R
PRODUCE SPECIALS

CALIFORNIA NAVEL

Texas Ritfiy Red

Grapefruit
4  LBS ^ ^ 0 0

texas Ŝreen .

Oran

CoMmij#
C A U F O R N IA  G R E EN

Broccoli LB.
5 LB. 
BAG

AMER/PIM. CHEESE SLICES

Kraft Deluxe
$ 1 5 9

DAIRY t  FROZEN FOODS

12 OZ. 
PKG.

BIG COUNTRY

Biscaits ^ 10 C T . 
C A N S

KRAFT REFRIGERATED
KRAFT

V o l Y M t a

$ 4 9 9
2 LB. 
BOX

Orange Juice

8 9 "Q TBTL

15« OFF LABEL

fide
Delergent

25 LB  
B A G

Double

Q L A D IO L A

Floor
$ 4 8 9

.Ci£

ALL PURPOSE

Oladiela
Fleur 5 LB. 

BAG

€k>ld Bond Stamps 

Every

SUMMITT’S
the price fighterr . y . r . w .  ^

^ / e n W r e

Wednesday
We r e s e r v e  t h e  r i g h t  t o  u m i t  q u a n t i t y  

WE REDEEM USOA FOOD StA M PS

\
The Price 
Flgliter

Price Effective March 12-18

Tahoka Full Service Supermarket

> - r

•c
THE 

publisi 
Thursd. 
Office ! 
998-48C 
office a 
1879. P 
P.O.Bc

Lynn an 
Elsewh< 
Out of T

Dalton > 
Betty Jo 
Velma F

-t

1

c M t

li
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Tahoka, Texas 79373
"Oldest Business Institution in Lynn County"

THE LYNN COUNTY NEWS (USPS 323200) is 
published weekly on Thursday, exeept the last 
Thursday o f each year, at Tahoka, Lynn County Texas. 
Office location is 1614 Ave. J, Tahoka. Phone (806) 
998-4888. Entered as second-class matter at the post 
office at Tahoka, Texas 79373 under Act o f March 3, 
1879. Postmaster: send address changes to The News, 
P.O. Box 1170, Tahoka, Tx. 79373.

SUBSCRIPTION RATES

Lynn and Adjoining Counties 
Elsewhere in Texas 
Out o f Texas

$7.50
$8.50
$9.50
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Betty Jolly................................ Adv., and Bookkeeping ‘
Velma Phillips . . .  .■....... ........ Compugraphic Operator
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Y O U R  F U L L  3 1  V I C E B A N K

“ i n !

Ar« you tirod of tho bIg-bank way 
of doing buainast, of waiting in 
lina, and gatting that oid run* 
around? Than maka a ehanga. 
W iison Stata Bank in W iiton , 
Taxat, can provida ail tha banking 
aarvicas you naad. Y ou 'll faal 
walcoma tha minuta you walk 
through tha door. Tha friandly 
staff will quickly and compatantly 
handla. your banking nai^a. No 
waiting •• Just good old-fa«hionad 
tarvica. For friandly, halpful, 
common-santa banking, taa WII* 
ton Stata Bank In Wilton, Taxat. 
It’s tha only bank you’ll avar naad.

4 a 4 e  D a n k

CyM im iirr Federvl Depomt Inturtmee Corporation

Tammy Foertsch • Leslie Ford 
Are Married In San Antonio
Tammy Foertsch and Leslie 

Ford were united in marriage 
in San Antonio on Saturday, 
MXrch 7, in the home of the 
bridegroom 's uncle. C liff 
Johnson.

For something old, the 
bride wore a pendant watch 
belonging to the groom's 
great-great grandmother. 
She wore the traditional blue 
garter and a penny in her 
shoe.
Kathy Ettinger was /naid of 

honor and Steve McDaniel 
was best man.
The bride is the daughter of

Mr. and Mrs. P.D. Foertsch 
o f Batavia, Ohio. She is a 
1980 graduate o f Qaeraiont 
Northeastern High School in 
Ownsville, Ohio. She is an 
airman, stationed, at Ran
dolph Air Force Base, San 
Antonio.
The groom is a 1975 

 ̂ graduate' o f Tahoka High 
School and is a S/Sgt. also 
stationed at Randolph. He is 
the son o f Mr. and Mrs. 
Jerry Ford o f Tahoka.

A reception was held in the 
home o f Mr. and Mrs. Mark 
Bland.

FHA-HERO 
Student 
Of Week

HERO OF THE W EEK-TUs 
White, a hnnarfcrrping aide,
Home. Kim la a aenlor and m 
class. Her faitcrcsta faMtude ali^ li^  
graduation Kim plans in go In TWU 
therapy. Kim Is daughter of Mrs. B

’s H E IO  wtuimt h  D m  
by WMte Esmond 

for tho HBCE 
twMhan. AHmr

rWhUs.

it Senior t
 ̂ Citizens $

it Menu t
March 16-20, 1981 

M O NDAY- Baked Ham, 
Candied Yams. Applesauce. 
Cornbread. B u tm . Baled 
Custard, Milk || f  
TUESDAY- Salisbury Steak, 
Mashed Potaotes. Buttered 
Carrots. Roll, Butter. Cherry 
Cobbler. M ilk. Tomato 
Juice
WEDNESDAY- Chicken Pot 
Pie with Vegetables. Mus
tard Greens. Gelatin Fruit 
Roll, Butter, Milk 
THURSDAY- Broiled Liver. 
Potato Patties. Mixed Vege 
tables. Cornbread, Butter, 
Pineapple Tidbits, Milk 
FR ID AY- Salmon Cakes. 
Tartar Sauce. Com Niblets. 
Tossed Salad w Tomatoes & 
Dressing. Roll. Butter. 
Canned Prunes. Milk

GRASSLAND HOBBY CLUB 
The Grassland Hobby Club 

met March 3 in the 
community center with 11 
present. Tens Ferguson is a 
new member. Loucile Stew
art opened the meeting with 
a prayer. After the business 
meeting. Mrs. Evalyn Enloe 
of Slaton displayed chochet 
and ceramic hems. Other 
hand made items were also 
on display.

^ g a s e m e n t

Announced
Venson and Judy Caswell of 

Tahoka wish to announce the 
engagement and approach
ing marriage o f their 
daughter. Jhoni Rene', to 
Alan Blane Curry, son o f Mr. 
and Mrs. John Curry of 
Tahoka.

Vows will be exchanged 
Saturday. March 14. 1961, at 
7 p.m. in the Font Baptist 

I Church o f Tahoka.

GARDEN CLUB WILL 
SHARE PROGRAM 

The Tahoka Garden Gub 
will share a program with the 
Lynn County Pioneer Chib at 
the Center on Tuesday, 
March 17. at 2:30 p.m. 
Sherry Etheredge. Lynn 
County Extension Home
making Agent will present a 
program on Dehydratioa' Of 
Fruits And Vegetables. 
Hostesses for the meeting 
are Mrs. C.E. Short and Mrs. 
Arlie Ayoox.

Pythian
Sisters

"q e f
Come on in and en)ov a Country Basketi 

Tasty chicken-fried meat strips 
with our old-fashioned country gravy. Hg 

Texas toast, and a gob of golden fries.
For foMs who lust won't be satisfied 

with anything less than real Texas Country taste.
And our sale price te a Hg Texas-size bargain Hurryi

M o ttd a tf M a tch  i6  a  
th ta  C an e fau  
M a tch  Z Z a n ty

D a ir t i 
Q u e e n

Only at participating stores

Stork Market

M r. and M rs. Gary 
Hudgens have been greatly 
blessed by the arrival o f a 
baby girl. Rebecca Dawn 
arrived Sunday, March 8, 
1981, at 9:35 a.m. She 
weighed 8 pounds 3 '/a 
ounces. Rebecca has a sister, 
Lynn, and a brother, 
William.
Grandparents are Mr. and 

Mrs. Floyd Hudgens and Mr. 
and Mrs. Lonnie Isbell all of 
Tahoka. Great-grandparents 
are Mr. and Mrs. Ernest E. 
Martin and M rs. Dovie 
Isbell.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Roger 
M iller o f Lubbock, a 
daughter, Kathryn M ac
kenzie. at 1:10 p.m. Saturday 
March 7, weighing 7 pounds 
lO'/i ounces, at Lubbock 
General Hosphal. 
Grandparents are Mr. and 

Mrs. Jack Miller o f Tahoka 
and Mr. and * Mrs. Ronnie 
Fowlkes o f Brownwood. 
Great-grandparents are Mr. 
and Mrs. Roy M iller o f 
Tahoka and Homer Aldridge 
o f O ifton, Tx._______

Dan and Karen Sue Pulattie 
o f Littleton, Cokt. are the 
parents o f a son bora Nov.
11,1980. Joel Wynn weighed 
7 pounds 8Vi ounces and 
was 20'/i inches long. He has 
an older brother. Daniel. 2Vi 
years old.
Maternal grandparenU are 

George and Wanda Glenn of 
Tahoka. Paternal grand
parents are Frank Pulattie o f 
Cross Plains and Vi Wheeler 
o f Odessa.

Tahoka
School
M e i w

March 23 -27,1961 
BREAKFAST
M ONDAY- Donuts. Diced 
Pineapple. Milk 
TUESDAY- Scrambled Eggs. 
Biscuits, Grape Jnke, Milk 
W EDNESDAY- Cereal 
(Sugar Smacks). Orange 
Halves. Milk
THURSDAY- POrk Sausage. 
Bisculfs, Butter A  Jelly . 
Apple Juice. Milk 
FR ID AY- Hot Oatmeal. 
Toast. Orange Juice, Milk 
LUNCn
MONDAY- Grilled Cheese 
Sandwich, Vegetable Soup. 
Tossed Salad. Peanut butter 
Cake. MUk
TUESDAY-Salishury Steak, 
Buttered Potatoes, Lettuce 
Wedges. Cornbread, Sliced 
Peaches, Milk
W EDNESDAY- Hambur
gers, French Fries. Lettnce. 
Onions. Pickles. Banana 
Pudding, Milk
THURSDAY- Baked Ham, 
Creamed Potatoes. Seasoned 
Green Beans, Hot Rolls, Pink 
Applesauce, Milk 
FRIDAY- Tuna Fish Sand
wich. Buttered June Peas. 
Tossed Salad. Peanut Butter 
Cookies. Milk

Lynn lemple #45 Pythian 
Sisters met March 3. All 
officers present and presided 
over by MEC Teddie B. 
Kelley.
History o f the organization 

was given  by Darlene 
Gurley. Joseph E. Hill, the 
founder o f Pythianism was 
bora in 1827 and died in 1892 
at the age o f 65 years. He 
was a well educated man who 
studied the science o f 
astromony. With the aid o f a 
daughter he designed the 
paraphernalia which is used 
today in Supreme, Grand and 
Subordinate Temples. It took 
Mr. Hill eleven years o f. 
e fforts to complete the 
Ladies Auxiliary to the 
Knights o f Phythias. 

Reobligation Service was 
performed by the 16 
members present led by 
Excellent Senior Trutie 
Schuknect.
The Temple was assigned a 

new Birthday Boy. David 
Reynolds.
Hostesses for the evening 

were Leona Holden and 
Trutie Schuknect.

DATE FOR FILING 
TRANSFER STUDENTS IS 
M AY 1, IM l

Parents who wish to 
transfer students to Tahoka 
Schools for the 1981-82 
school year are reminded 
that this must be done on or 
before May 1.1981.
Transfer forms are available 

in the Superintendent's 
office in the High School and 
M rs. Freda Jeffcoat will 
provide the forms and assist 
as necessary in completing 
transfer applications.

Chamberettes 
Style Show
The Tahoka Chamberettes 

are planning a Spring Style 
Show with all the latest styles 
for the Easter Parade at 
noon, April 4, in the 
fellowship hall o f First 
Methodist Church. Lunch 
will be served.
Tickets will go on sale the 

first o f next week for $5 each 
by the participating stores, 
members o f the Chamber- 
ettes. and the Tahoka Drug. 
Proceeds from the sales will 
go toward community pro
jects.
The stores modeling clothes 

are Jennings o f TahoM- Togs 
A  Curls, Tahoka Daisy and 
Genney's. each store will 
have at least ten garmenta 
modeled.
Community projects the 
Chamberettes have contri
buted to in the past are: the 
Christmas decorations down
town. the floor at the Stock 
Barn. M eals for Senior 
Citizens, the County Library, 
the Harvest Festival, the 
decorations o f the Chamber 
banquet. Hear Fund, Cancer 
Fund. Easter Seals, and 
many other local events.

The Chamberettes invite all 
the ladies o f the county to 
come and be a part o f their 
group. There are no feed, no 
rules, just be w illing to 
become involved in the 
community. .
The group meets at noon 
each month, the second 
Monday at Sentry Savings .A 
Loan. New officers will be 
elected at the next meeting.

LYNN O O l l im  N E W I, THURSDAY, M A K B  la t lM l^ r A O M

DAVID QUISENnCRRY-TAMM Y MdDRBEN

Engagement Annoonced
Mr. and Mrs. Jerry McKibben o f Tahoka announce the 

engagement o f their daughter, Tammie LaRue, to Mr. David 
Dean Quisenberry, son of Mr. and Mrs. Denny Quiaenbeny 
o f Lockney.

Miss McKibben is a 1978 graduate o f Tahoka High School. 
She is presently a junior at Texas Tech University majoriag in 
Home Economics Education and English.
Mr. Quisenberry is a 1975 graduate of Lockney High School 

and a 1960 graduate o f Texas Tech University with a Bachelor 
o f Science degree in zoology. Mr. Onisenbrnry is employed 
by Lamesa Independent Schools as a biolofy teacher. foottwH 

. and baseball c o ^ .
The couple plan a March 28 wedding in the home o f tho 

bride elect's grandparents. Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Garddnhire o f 
O'Donnell. David and Tammie wiO reside in Lamesa. }

Don*t M IS S  our big Chick Dau-

Did You Miss last Saturday? If you did, 
don’t worry! “ The Chicks Are Back!”  This 
Saturday, March 14, for each 50 lb bag of 
Purina ^ ic k  Startena you purchase we will 
give you 15 baby chicks. Let us help you 
start your 1981 flock program.

Baitley-Weaver Fertilizer
102S

FAMILY FLOCK HEAOQUAHTERS

) I C A  
ROLUNG!

TAKE DELIVERY NOW THROUGH MARCH  19

C A S H
W\/\/ BONUS
ON ANY 81 CITATION OR C HEVETTE

TAKE DEL IVERY  NOW THROUGH MARCH

r  \ f \ J  BONUS
ON ANY 81 M O N ^ E C A R IO O R C A M A R O

Chevrolet

Y O U  C A N  u s e  Y O U R  C A S H  B O N U S  A S  A  D O M M  m k Y M N f f r  
O R  Q B T  A  C H E C K  D I R B C l U r  P R O M  C H B V R O U r r

Bray Chevrolet Company
TAHOKA
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Obituaries
Mrs. C.E. Wigiotoa. Lub* 
bock; M rs. Saki Alayan, 
Lubteck.

Frklay on arrival at Lub
bock 's M ethodist Hospital 
following an apparent heart

Antonio Reyes
att^.
The C

N ^ .W o o d
laevkaa for former Justice 

ufOMNsacc. N.E. Wood. 78. 
4r Tahoka were held at 2:30 
a m . Suaday at Tahoka First 
Mptlat Church rvith the Rev. 
O n  Cass officiating.

Burial was in Tahoka 
Cemetery under direction o f 
Whhe Funeral Home.
Wood died Saturday mom- 

hig at Methodiat Hospital iu

Born April 29. 1902 in 
Clarksville. Wood had been a 

' Lynn County resident since 
1926. He married lola Nowlin 
May 2S. 1929. in Tahoka. 
Wood attended school at 
East Teaas State University. 
West Texas State University 
and Texas Tech University. 
He taught school in rural 
areas of West Texas, was a 
farmer, and had worked in 
the soil conaervatioo service. 
He served as Tahoka justice 
o f the peace from 1971 until 
1978. when he retired. Wood 
was a member o f First 
Baptist Church.
Survivors include his wife; 

two daughters. Paula Ken
nedy o f Dallas and Idalia 
Honey o f Odessa; a son. Dr.

Nolan Wood Jr. o f McAllen; 
two sisters. Nora Dudley o f 
Hughes Springs and M Iy  
Schiemann o f Texarkana; 
and six grandchildren.

Pallbearers w ere Irvin 
Dunagan. G .W . Grogan, 
Borden Davis. Ed Hamilton, 
Horace Smith and V irg il 
Carter.
Members o f Wood’s Sun

day School class w ere ' 
honorary pallbearers.

Out-of-town guests who 
attended the foneral'of Mr. 
N.E. Wood Sr.
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Nowlin, 

Tucumcari. N.M .. Mr. and 
Mrs. Gaude Nowlin. Stan
ton. Mrs. Nora Dudley. Miss 
Juanell Dudley o f Hugh 
Springs; Mrs. Poliy Schie
mann. Texarkana, A rk .; 
M rs. Audrey M cIntyre, 
Brownfield; Mr. and Mrs. 
Rex Dudley. Mr. and Mrs. 
Rudy Dudley ot Amarillo; 
Mrs. Jenetl Lawrence. El 
Paso; Mr. and Mrs. A.D. 
Boon. Lubbock: M r. and 
Mrs. Lynn Davis and Beth, 
Odessa; Mr. and Mrs. Burce 
Hart. Odessa; Mrs. Russell 
Berkley. Odessa; Mr. and 
Mrs. Hollis Ogden. Lamesa;

Rosary for Antonio Reyes, 
70. o f 320S Erskine St. was 
held at 8 p.m. Monday in Our 
Lady o f Grace Catholic 
Church with Father Curtis 
Halfman o ffic ia ting . Mass 
was celebrated at 10 a.m. 
Tuesday in Our Lady o f 
Grace.

Burial was in City o f 
Lubbock Cemetery.
Reyes died at 8 p.m. Friday 

in W est Texas Hospital 
following a brief illness.
He moved to Lubbock in 

1946 from Charlotte. He was 
a retired plumber.

Survivors include two 
sisters, LeCaria Vaumea of 
Tahoka and Maniela Reyes o f 
Lubbock; a brother. Pedro 
Reyes o f Lubbock; three 
nieces; and three nephews.

Crosbyton native lived 
in the Ralls area most o f his 
life. He was an Eagle Scout 
and attended West Texas 
State University and Texas 
Tech University. He was a 
farmer.

Survivors include his par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Gary Ivey 
o f Ralls; two brothers. Kelly 
and Mitchell Bain, both of 
Ralls; three stepsisters, Mrs. 
Jimmy Key o f Levelland, 
M rs. Gerald G oggins o f 
Abilene and Vanessa Brown 
o f Lorenzo; and his grand
mother. Golds Ivey o f Ralls. 
Pallbearers were Joe Loyd 

Freeman, G reg Freeman. 
Roger Freeman, Eddie 
Dismukes, Bryan Pruett and 
Kent Best.

Barry Ivey

M rs. M artha 
Howell

Services for Barry Scott 
Ivey, 23, o f Ralls were held at 
4:30 p.m. Sunday at Ralls 
Fust Baptist Church with Dr. 
Billy Burke, pastor. Officiat
ing. assisted by Elba Hall. 
Church o f Christ minister.

Burial was in Ralls 
Cemetery.
I v ^  was dead at 10 a.m.

KEEP YOUR CAR RUNNING GOOD AND LOOKING GREATl

HIGHEST Q V A U T Y

BODY WORK AND 
AUTO MECHANICS

NIASE CERTIFIED TECHNICIANS ,

A T

Bray Chevrolet Compan;
998-4544

*We Service What W e Sell You; W e Do What We TeB You.

GM QUALITY 
SERVCE/MRIS Ira Vaughan

Kms <■■*> ru t tU M id  wai fHMiM CM patU

Services for Ira Vaughan. 79. 
o f Tahoka will be at 2 p.m. 
Thursday (today) at First 
Baptist Church with the Rev. 
Don Cass, pastor, officiating. 
Burial will follow at Tahoka

In the oomp^ifive 
woild of bosiness,

the people of Texas 
start with

iMMt naajtw iWnaihia iit a y .

.r~

Pooplo In 47 states can  use UPS to send 
packages Into Texas

But in  Texas can t
The reason is that UPS does not h a re  

wthoTs Imown as intrastate outhortty here*. 
W e're not permitted to pick up a  package in 
T nos and deliver it in Texas

This is a  motor disadvantage tor Texans 
who m ake their living by  sending goods to 
customers in Texas In elleci it prevents them 
from supplying their customers as promptly or 
OB econoixiically as their competitors in other 
states oon

To overcom e this h an d icap , seve ra l 
Texas firms actually spend extra time an d  
nkoney truddng their parcels to UPS lacilltles in 
other states UPS is Ihm  permitted to take the 
porceii back into Texas for distribution

The Texas Legislature is rrow discusBlng a  
bill which would clarify the authority ol the 
Texas Railroad Conunlsslon (the ogency that 
regulates transportation matters) to corrslder 
requests such as ours to provide service from 
OTKj to all points in Texas

W e feel this biU would be a  step forward 
W e'd like to see it pass arxl w e'd  appreciate 
your support. If you agree  with us. a  note to 
your Serxitor and Representative in the Texas 
Legislature could be  very helpful

For more InlonTratloa iirieoM get in touch 
with us at the address below.

United Parcel ServicelUDfi
Dept M. 4256 l-BJ Freeway 
Dallas Texas 75234

« ptefc up  cmd daavat p o eXogaa wMhm tha w m p >  co m m a to a l tonm  
' t a t  W o it i  Hoiaton S o t  AfUofUo

Cemetery under direction o f 
White Funeral Home.
Vaughac died near m id-' 

night Monday at W ella 
Health Care Center at 
Mineral Wells after a lengthy 
illness.
He was born July 14. 1901, 

in Noble, Okla.. and married 
Ruby Newton Dec. 24. 1926. 
at Paul's Valley, Okla. He 
moved to Lynn County in 
1934 from W ynnewood, 
Okla.. where he farmed until 
his retirement. He was a part 
time resident o f Possum 
Kingdom Lake.
Survivors include his wife; 

two daughters.' Betty Mc
Daniel of Mineral Wells and 
Joyce Noble of Dallas; a son 
Dwayne o f Cassville, Mo.; 
two sisters, Irene Stewart 
and Clara Stewart, both of 
Antlers. Okla.; two brothers, 
O.C. o f Amarillo and Jim o f 
Antlers, Okla.; I I  grand
children: and nine great
grandchildren.

Services for Martha Vir
gin ia H owell. 72. o f 
O'Donnell will be at 2 p.m. 
Friday at First Baptist 
Church in O'Donnell with the 
Rev. Don Blackwell, pastor, 
officiating. ,

Burial will fo llow  at 
O'Donnell Cemetery under 
direction o f White Funeral 
Home of Tahoka.
Mrs. Howell was dead on 

arrival at Lynn County 
Hospital at 1:30 p.m. 
Tuesday. She had been 
under a doctor's care.
• She was bom April 23, 1908 
at Mart and attended school 
in Dallas. She was married to 
Aubora Joseph Howell Sr. 
Oct. 10. 1933. at Tahoka. Mr. 
H owell preceeded her in 
death Feb. 3. 1977. The 
homemaker moved to Lynn 
County from Plainview. She 
was a retired nursery worker 
for First Baptist Church.

Survivors include a 
daughter. Bama Sue Hutson 
o f Hereford: two sous, A.J. 
Jr. of Lubbock and Harry of 
O ’ Donnell; two sisters. 
Annie Pirkle o f Dallas and 
Rachael GoUehon o f Bakers
field. Calif.; two brothers. 
Tom Hughes o f Plainview 
and Bill Hughes of Post; and 
seven grandchildren.

Terry Noble
Services for Terry Noble. 

87. of Tahoka will be at 10 
a.m. Thursday (today) at 
First Baptist Church with the 
Rev. Don Cass, pastor, 
officiating.

Burial will follow at Tahoka 
Cemetery under direction o f 
White Funeral Home.
' Burial will follow at I ahoka 
Cemetery under direction o f 
White Funeral Home.
Noble d M  Tuesday after
noon at Lubbock's Meth
odist Hospital after « lengthy 
illness.
He was bom July 21. 1893 

near Sweetwater and moved 
to Lynn County in 1900 as a 
small child. He was married 
to Beatrice Tankersley Sept. 
24. 1939. at Carlsbad. N.M. 
He fanned in Lynn County 
sinre his marriage. He was a 
member o f  First Baptist 
Church.
Survivors include his wife;- 

tw o^,^s. W .W . o f El Paso 
and Morgan o f Denver City: 
a stepson. Gyde Briley o f 
Austin; two grandchildren: 
and five step-grandchildren.

Pallbearers w ill be J.C . 
Womack. A lton K e lley . 
Harold Green, Wayland 
Taylor. Doug Foster and 
Marlin Hawthorne.

N ob le ’ s Sunday school 
class w ill be honorary 
pallbearers.

Thank You
We would like to express 

our sincere thanks and 
appreciation to all o f our 
family and friends for the 
concern, love and prayers 
that were brought our way 
during my surgery and stay 
in the hospital. We also want 
to thank all o f you who have 
sent flowers, emds and food.
A very special thank you to 

those who gave up th in  own 
time to visit and help sit up 
with the family during my 
stay in CCU. May God Mess 
each one o f you.

Alice and Lewis Phillips 
and family 

11-ltp

We would like to cxpreis 
our love and appreciation to 
our friends and church family 
during the yiness and death 
o f our husband and father. 
N.E. Wood. We thank yon 
for your prayers, visits, 
phone calls, flowers, cards, 
memorials, and food. We are 
eternally grateful to you.

May the Lord richly Mess 
each o f you as you have 
Messed our family.

Mrs. N.E. Wood 
Paula. Idalia. and N.E. Jr.

I l- ltp

From the bottom of our 
hearts, we thank you, our 
friends in Tahoka. for the 
wonderful reception and gifts 
you gave us. Also for the 
kind words and efforts to 
postpone our move. We' 
know that with your prayers 
we will be in God’ s gracious 
hands and none can ask for 
more than that.
We say a special "thanks" 

to Lady Stewart, the 
Cham berettes, our SPS 
family, our FNB family, and 
to the most deserving men in 
the world, the Tahoka Fire 
Department.
God Mess you all!

Betty and Rudy Johnston 
11-ltc

Tuesday duplicate bridge 
winners were: Mrs. Gint 
W alker and Mrs. Auda 
Norman, first; Mrs. H.B. 
McCord Jr. and Mrs. Jess 
Gurley, second; M r. and 
Mrs. Roy LeMond. third; and 
tied for fourth and fifth were 
Mrs. Olen Renfro and Mrs. 
Frank Hill and Mrs. Tommy 
Leverett and Frank Hill.

J

I I B I T .
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af dmSCIENCE FAIR W INNERS- W han S  in Ihn 
school loot wuok mu ohown hoes, with the first placo wfonor, Ihoumo Y o m ^  who hml a 
diopiny on extmoonaory poreeptfon. In conter. From left are Tand Pohoworth, Wondl Cm iy, 
Toung, Stave Fleieo and Pam Ashcroft, far the photo below mu tho Junior dMalon whmata, 
headed by Janet Anderson, center, who had a model display ohewfog how sisetihitj gotn to 
•  home. From left are Sean Tedd, Sara Gutferrex, Mim Anderson, Scott Orr and hfarin 
HMlaker.

mce Fair Winners A t THS Are Named
The 4th annual Science Fair 

was held March 3, Open 
House night in Tahoka's 
Jr./Sr. High School. The 
judges for the event were 
Jim Solomon, Dr. Richard 
Whhe. Mrs. Glo Hays and 
Mrs. Bettye Green, all of 
Tahoka and Dr. John 
Castleman o f LCC.

JuMor DMalon Winners 
1st- Janet Anderson 
2nd Scott Orr 
3rd- Sara Gutierrez 
Honorable Mention: Marla 

Huffaker and Sean Todd. 
Janet is in the 7th grade and 

is the daughter o f Mr. and 
Mrs. Glenn Anderson. In her 
project. Janet showed how 
electrichy gets to your home. 
Scott is the son o f Mr. and 

Mrs. Mike Orr and is an 8th 
grader. Scott showed how 
rays from the sun can be 
harnessed and made into 
electrical power by building a 
solar home.

Sara is the 7th grade 
daughter o f Mr. and Mrs. 
Ruben Garza. In Sara's 
experimentation with bac
teria, she showed how 
bacteria will grow better in 
warmer temperatures than in 
cooler temperatures.

Marla is the daughter of 
Mr and Mrs. Kenneth

Huffaker. This 8th grade 
student showed that in
sulating hot water pipes 
traveling through uninsulat
ed areas saves energy.
Sean is also an 8th grade 

student and is the son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Budd Todd. Sean 
showed nature's strength in 
his pn^ct on how hurricanes 
form.
These Junior Division 

students are under the 
direction o f Mrs. Pam 
Vaughn. Junior High Earth 
Science Teacher.

Senior DKtaioii Wtowers 
Ist-Thomas Young 
2nd-Wendi Curry 
3rd-Steve Pierce 
Honorable Mentions: Tami 

Pebsworth. Pam Ashcraft 
Thomas is the lOth grade 

son o f Mr. and Mrs. Joe 
^Young. In Thomas' experi
mentation he tried to show 
how no one possesses ESP. 
Wendi is the daughter of 

Mrs. Wanda Curry and is in 
the lOth grade also. In her 
project, she showed that 
there is no plant life on other 
planets due to extremes in 
temperature.
Steve is the son o f Mr. and 

Mrs. Pete Pierce. Steve is in 
the 9th grade, and in his 
project he showed how

sun, by heating water cells in 
the walls. •
Tami is the daughter o f Mr. 

and Mrs. Jerry Pebsworth. 
In her project she showed 
how the morse code really 
works. Tami is in the 9th 
grade.

Pam is the daughter o f Mr. 
and Mrs. Sam Ashcraft and 
is in the lOth grade. In Pam's 
experim entation, she was 
trying to see if biorhythms 
correlate with reality.
These students in senior 

division are under the 
direction o f Mrs. Hedy Bufe 
and Mrs. Diane Hope- both 
high school science teachers.
The winners o f this local fair 

will go on to the regional 
science fair in Lamesa March 
27-28.
We would like to thank 

everyone who took time to 
visit the science fair. There 
were a lot o f fine projects 
and a lot o f hard rvork put 
into them.
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DRIVERS LICENSES 
AVAILABLE THURSDAY

The drivers license office 
in Tahoka courthouse base
ment has changed its hours 
slightly. The office will be 
open on Thursdays from 9 
a.m. to 4 p.m.

all-
yot

Im

Bridge Whiners

iV

ENERGY SQUEEZER
The Electric Heat Pump
The heat pum p.. all heatins and coolins 
to keep you comfortable year "round 
from one  system And, it's energy 
efficient Because even on cold days, the 
heat pump delivers more heat than energy 
used to produce it

Th
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Voting results o f several 
special positions in Wilson 
H igh School have been 
announced. Voted Mr. and 
M iss W HS were Rick 
Schwertner and Debra 
Hagens; 'Most Handsome 
and Most Beautiful were Tim 
Bednarz and Kerrie Lee; and 
Best All Around were Randy 
Hall and Tamera Houchin.
Teachers nominated stu

dents for the Who’s Who 
division, with the following 
eight elected: Donald Frei- 
tag. Paige Bishop. Kerrie 
Lee, Sherri Steinhauser, Tim 
Bednarz. Ricky Stone. Tonda 
Klaus, and Ginger Kimbrell.
Sherri Steinhauser and Tim 

Bednarz were named Mus
tang Band Sweethearts, 

t t t

Five Wilson High School 
students recently competed 
in the Math M eet at 
Monterey High School with a 

' number of AA and AAA  
schools. Donald Freitag won 
4th in the Senior Division, 
while Matt Burtch a l^  won 
4th in the Sophomore 
Division.
Speech contestants traveled 

to Levelland High. School. 
Representing Wilson were: 
George Munoz, Lisa Stein
hauser, Sharon Bednarz, 
Rita Rios, B illy Bishop, 
Robert Nolte, Tonya Houch
in, Mike Burtch, Karla 
KimbrelL and Matt Burtch. 
Mrs. Judy Womack accom
panied the students who are 
preparing for the district 
contest in April.

Al l -Risk Federal  
Crop Insurance is 
now ava i l ab l e  

from The C l i n t  
W a lker  A g e n c y , 
Inc. :

Before you spend a fortune planting 
your crops this year, think about 
protecting yourself with All-Risk 
Federal Crop Insurance. Just Call 
Clint Walker and Jim Solomon at 
998-4519.
Find out how the benefits of • 

all-risk insurance can be tailored to 
your farming operation.
All-Risk Federal Crop Insurance.

In good years and bad. it pays off.

Al l -Risk Federal  
Crop Insurance

The Cl int Walker  
Agency, Inc. 

998-4519

More than $400 was made 
from this year's Wilson High . 
School Band Carnival. The 
band is saving money to buy 
new uniforms.
The Coronation followed the 

Carnival where favorites 
from each class were 
presented kings and queens 
chosen. Elementary royalty 
were second grade favorites 
Angela Young and Dusty 
Hart. High School king and 
queen were eighth grade 
favorites Sheryl Wilke and 
Arthur Garcia.
Wilson High School Track
Meet Schedule
March 13 Borden County
March 27 Smyer
M'arch 31 Southland Girls*
April 9 Jayton
April IS Boys Zone 
Southland

April 24-25 Girls Regional 
May 1-2 Boys Regional 
May 8-9 Girls State Meet 
May IS-16 Boys State Meet 
(Tennis*)
Junior High School has a 
track meet scheduled for 
April 3 at Meadow.

t t t
Wilson High School stu

dents will present their One 
Act Play at Smyer on March 
26. Chosen for speaking 
parts are Ricky Kahlich, 
Sherri Steinhauser. Tonda 
Klaus. Matt Burtch. Tracy 
Bartleyt Tim Bednarz, and 
Gary Autry. Non-speaking 
characters will be played by 
Tamera Houchin. Lisa Stein
hauser, G inger K im brell. 
M ike Burtch, and B illy 
Bishop. Sponsor is Mrs. Judy 
W o m ^ .  •'

t t t  »
Sunday, Gertrude Gindorf 

celebrated her birthday in 
her home. Those present to 
help her celebrate were Mr. 
and Mrs. Alton Hobbs, Gary 
and Kristy, of Idalou; Mr.

and Mrs. James Wuensche, 
Mark, Jan, and Craig; Mr. 
and M rs. Jackie Bishop, 
Paige, Billy and Pemela; Mr. 
and Mrs. E.C. Stabeno; and 
Mr. and M rs. G ilbert 
Steinhauser and Sherri; all of 
Wilson and Les Howell o f 
Slaton.

t t t
Last week Mrs. Alpha 

Rhoads broke her arm when 
she fell in her home. She has 
since been released from the 
hospital.

t t t
Coaches for the Little 

Dribblers from Wilson are 
Terry Young and Don 
Schneider (girls 2nd grade - 
10 years old) and Jan Stone 
(boys 2nd grade - 10 years 
old). Working with the 11-12 
year olds are Deborah Webb 
(girls) and Kelly Gaffga and 
Tracy Bartley (boys).

Area Men 
In Service

94(h BIRTHDAY- Frita 
his 94(h Mrthday March 3 at the 
Mann of Lnbbodi. AR of hla 
preoonl.

of Now Homo coW 
homo of hU^anghtor, (Mono 
Idron and graadchiidren wore

Lynn County 
Fertilizer

We apply all blends of liquid 

Fertilizer & Herbicides

For Competitive Prices

Call 998-5307
Nights & Sundays 998-5253

Wilson
School
Menu
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Army Private I Felipe 
Hernandez, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Joe Hernandez of 1812 
Culpepper St., W ilson, 
recently completed training 
as a cannoneer under the 
One Station Unit Training 
(OSUT) Program at the U.S. 
Army Field Artillery School.V 
Fort Sill. Okla.
OSUT is a 13-week period 

which combines baric com
bat training with advanced 
individual training.
Students learned the duties 

o f a howitzer or gun section 
crewman and received in
struction in handling am
munition. setting fuses and 
preparing charges, com
munications and mainten
ance.

BREAKFAST
MONDAY- French Toast w 
Syrup & butter, Orange 
Juice. Milk
TUESDAY- Muffin, D iced 
Pears, Milk
W EDNESDAY- Cereal & 
Toast, Grape Juice, Milk 
THURSDAY- Biscuit & 
Bacon, Applesauce, Milk 
FRIDAY- Apple Tart, Pine
apple Juice, Milk 
LUNCH
MONDAY- Burrito Sc Cheese 
Wedge, Ranch Style Beans, 
Buttered Com. Lemon Cof
fee Bread, Milk 
TUESDAY- Meat Balls Sc 
Spaghetti, Buttered Carrots, 
Green Beans, Corabread Sc 
Butter, Cherry Cobbler, Milk 
W EDNESDAY- Veg. B eef 
Soup, Chicken Salad Sand
wich, Crackers, Peaches, 
Milk
THURSDAY- Barbeque 
Pork, Pinto Beans, Potato 
Salad, Hot Rolls Sc Butter. 
Jellow Fruit, Milk 
FRIDAY- Cheeseburger, Let
tuce, Tomato, Onions, Cat
sup, French Fries, Pickles, 
Chocolate*Chip Cookies, 
Milk

Heart Assn. 
Has Screening 
A t Co-Op
The American Heart Assn, 

had a blood pressure 
screening March 9 at the 
Farmers Co-Op'Gin. 29 blood 
pressures were taken, 17 
diabetes tests and 18 anemia 
tests were given. The 
screening was administered 
by Teias Dept, o f Health 
Resources nurses, Mary 
Zimmerman. Amanda Tyler, 
Becky Robinson and Janie 
Ramirez.
There will be another 

screening at the farmers 
Co-Op on March 30 from 7 to 
10 a.m.
The screening at Lynn 

County Pioneer Gub was 
held March 9 with 3S blood 
pressures taken.
The Heart Assn, would like 

to thank Tommy Lawson for 
making space available for 
the screening at the Co-Op.

TUMBLING TYPES—These temUers won ribbows at a oMOt hi Lmmmt 
are Treat Scott, 'Dracye Scott, Kerrie Stanley aad JotUe WBWaate. Standing aea Lari Tagrlar, 
Moalca Taylor, Christie Stanley and Laaae Monk. (LYNN COUNTY NEWS F 8 0 T O )

Tumblers 
Score Points 
A t Lamesa
Tahoka West Texas Tum

blers competed Saturday, 
March 7. in the Lamesa 
invitational tumbling and 
trampoline meet. Also the 
members o f W est Texas 
Tumblers from Whiteface, 
Spur and Tatum, N.M. were 
among the teams competing, 
which were Jumping Jacks o f 
Lamesa and Post; F lying 
Matadors o f Levelland; 
Lubbock Sunshiners; the 
South Plains Acrospirits o f 
Brownfield and W ellman;

Mariyn Campbell’ s Upside 
Downers and Talent Plus. 
Placing from Tahoka were: 
Ability IB ’s -Age 4, Trent 
Scott 4th; Ability IC ’ s 8 A  9 
year olds, Lanae Monk 2nd; 
Denise Perez 1st; Kristie 
Stanley 3rd; Jodi Williams 
2nd. Ability 2A’s-Lori Tay
lor 3rd; Monica Taylor 2nd.

Ability 2B’ s 8 * 9  year 
olds-Tracye Scott Sth.
AbUity 3A 8 A  9 year 
olds-Kerrie Stanley 2nd. 

Coaching the West Texas 
Tumblers is Danny Amwiae 
f r ^  Levelland.

Electron icallv BusiNcaaca
WATERBUGS 

CARPENTER A
M O SQ urroes

P a n a s o n y
AvalaUai

I Auto Farts 
> Lockwood

Fit or Fat?
Aerobics Exercise Ciasses

Beginiien das starts Mareh 16 
Coffredion 8 to 9 pjiL 

. Mardi 18 from 5 ta 6 pja.
*15*” for six weeks
for more informatiofi cal aRy d̂ f

998-4263
8 & 10 pjR. Oily Pfoasa

Friday, March 13- Birthday 
Party- cake and punch at 
2:30 a.m. We will also have a 
game tournament, so bring a 
partner and come for “ 42" 
and dominoes. Prizes will be 
given to winners.

March 18 - Madeline Hegi 
will give a book review at 1 
p.m.
W e have had several of our 

town people to give pro
grams. W e appreciate the 
ones willing to give their 
time and talent to entertain 
us.

NEW HOME OUTSIDERS 
BASKETBALL TOURNEY

The New Home Booster 
Club w ill sponsor an 
Outsiders Basketball Tourn
ament March 26. 27, 28. 
Anyone interested in par
ticipating should contact 
Mike Banks at 924-7714 or 
924-7722 or write box 248, 
New Home. Texas. 79383.
Entries must be received by 

March 23.

Lots Of Experience 
In Farm Loans!

Hrst National Bank has been

helping farmers with

agricuHuie financing 

since 19 0 7

„4ind we're ieac^ 
to help you a p in

14?'

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK OF TAHOKA
**Heiping You Change Thing§ For The
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New Home News
By Ftofwet Dm¥ita 
QM 924-7479

Ob n y, it it true, the way to 
find out if anyone reads The 
News ia to nsake a mistake, 
and ieaviag Bill McNeely’s 
name out o f the announce
ment o f the birth o f his 
great-granddaughter, Wen
dy Lynn McNeely, was a 
BIG, BIG mistake. Sony BUI.

n t
Mr. and Mrs. Jimmie 

Fillingim, Jerry, Jacey, and 
Jenae o f Levelland spent the

weekend with his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. A.C. Fillingim 
Jr. They attended morning 
services in the Lakeview 
Baptist Church Sunday.m ,  ~~
M r. and Mrs. Perry 

HarmonMn went to.Denver 
Chy Tuesday, Feb. 24, to 
visit their daughter, Jewell 
Dean Hemmeline and famUy. 
Mr. Harmonson became U1 
Wednesday night and was

taken to the emergency room 
in the Yoakum County 
Hospital. After emergency 
treatment he was allowed to 
leave the hospital. He 
entered the hospital Thurs
day with pneumonia and a 
kidney aUment. He was able 
to leave the hospital on the 
fo llow ing Thursday and 
returned to his daughter’s 
home until he was able to 
return home Monday, 

t t t
M r. and Mrs. A .C . 

FUlingim Jr. were in El Paso 
last weekend. They visited 
with Buck and Patsy 
Fillingim from Lubbock who 
were in El Paso on business, 

t t t

DONT WAIT TOO LATE!

NOW IS THE TIME TO
GET YOUR FERTILOME

W e e d & F e e d
WEED &  FEED SPECIAL by fcatHome 

w B  U i seed o f both tweeds and 
twid gn ss  u d ile fcedbiQ your lawn 

at fhc came ikM :
Bag couen  2,500 ei^ f t  and must be 

appEed to  tweBerthbBEtfd bennuda onl)L

WEED
and

FEED
SPECIIU.

$9.95
At

Mr. and Mrs. J.C. Sweeney 
have moved from Snyder to 
the Lyndell Wood farm home- 
near Tahoka to be nearer her 
doctors in Lubbock, 

t t t
Mrs. Don Sharp wishes to 

thank everyone who entered 
and helped in any way with 
the volley baU tournament in 
New Home last week, and to 
the following businesses that 
donated money for the 
trophies. The Tezico Station. 
Eddins • W alcher. New 
Home Co-Op Gins, Wagon 
W heeel Cafe, Lady Bug, 
Best Plumbing, Pridmore 
Spraying, John Edwards 
Shop, New Home Farm 
Store,- Inc., Bob Ballard 
Swine Farm.

First place winner was 
D iggers from Lubbock, 
second, CW I o f Lamesa; 
third. Cook Pump of Tahoka; 
Consolation. Playmates o f 
Lubbock.
Meiu: Fields and Newton of 

Ackerly, first: Broughtons 
•Implement of Ackerly, se
cond; Petty Farmers o f New 
Home, third; W izards o f 
Lubbock, consolation.

day, they stopped in 
Stephenville and visited his 
unde, George Stephens and 
family.

t t t
Mr. and Mrs. Eddie Askew 

and children went to 
Comanche Monday morning 
to attend funeral services fM  
her grandmother, Mrs. 
Mable Cotterell, 79. She died 
Sunday morning. Services 
were held at 2:30 p.m. 
Tuesday in the Penacostal 
Church in Comanche. Sur
vivors include two sons, 
three daughters, incudin^ 
Mrs. Mary Lou Bass o r  
Tahoka.

t t t
Joe D. Unfred, Kent Best, 

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Best, and 
the Davies were in Ralls 
Sunday afternoon for funeral 
services for Barry Scot Ivey, 

t t t

t t t
Joe D. Unfred accompanied 

Donold Johnson o f Lubbock 
to Washington last week to 
represent Plains Cotton 
Growers before the Senate 
Sub Committees on cotton. 
Donold is vice-president of 
thePCG.

t t t
Mr. and ' Mrs. John 

Edwards went to Fort Worth 
Friday to attend the farm 

■equipment show and tractor 
pulL Returning home Sun-

Mrs. B.L. Ernst had major 
surgery Thursday in Meth
odist Hospital, she is 
reported doing well in room
609,

t t t
Mr. and Mrs. Bob Parker o f 

New Home and Mr. and 
Mrs. Calvin Phillips o f Welch 
visited in Big Spring Sunday 
with their cousin, Mrs. 
Pauline Hammack in the 
Bennett Hospital where she 
had major surgery Thursday.

SCHOOL TAX O m C E  
CLOSING MARCH 16-20

The Tahoka School tax 
office will be closed the week 
of March 16-20, according to 
business manager David 
Roberson. There will be no 
school that week, as it ' is 
spring break.

WE’VE GOT ’EM
/

1981 Desk Calendar Pads and 
Success Calendar Refills

(Nos, 17 ,13 ,19 ) and Bases

Thermal Calculator Paper fo r  T I

* 't

Legal Pads Steno Books

\

Rolodex Files

Ledger Sheets

Perma-File Storage Boxes
Letter Size or Legal

Pens Pencils
TWO USED REMINGTON ELECTRIC

Typewriters n o o ^ & n 2 5 ^
Hundreds of Other Office Aids

am , * • •

The Lynn County New s

R EO B V ES MEDAI^B— r A dwRal C.B- B a l, r im m inil i r  Sd hmmMa Graay 8, pam l i  the 
Navy Com nw dattoi Modal la Lt. C M r . Cbartaa N. Staiwaa Jr., abaaid the USS Orlaa, 
moored at Saato Stofoao, Ualy, wbBo Capt. I.H. Cooa, clilef ataff affleor for tho Sabaatkao 
Refit aad Traialag Group looka oa. Lt. Q adr. Staiaoa, soa of Rev. aad M rs. Newtou Staiaoo 
of Tahoka, roeelvod thla award ‘*far oxoeptioaal profooaloaal ablHty dioplayod la maaaglag 
tho refaeUag operattoa”  of tho atomic oabaiarloe USS GrayBag daring a major overhaal 
from Sopteadwr, 1978 to March 1960. Ho aorvod four yoara as eagtaeortag ofllcer on this 
■nhmaihir hrfnrr hdag malgnril as *?qaailnrn r ngliir rrhig Iffftn rlr *r **~^~‘*~* ****7

■ o # » » » » » * o » » »o * o o » * * o * * * * » »o * * * o o » * * o * » » * * o » »o o * d *

Aroun^^n
By Leomm WaUrip 
CmU 998-4496

On Tuesday night, Feb. 24, 
Tahoka Rebekah Lodge was 
host to a joint School of 
l^ tru c tion  involving four 
lodges in District 8 18. Noble 
Grand, lline McMillan open
ed the meeting and intro
duced 16 visitors from 
Brownfield and 15 visitors 
from Lamesa. Deputy P res ., 
Louise Wyatt was given ^ e  
honors and a g ift was 
presented to her from her 
home lodge. She then 
presided *^over the question 
and answer session. A salad 
supper was served before the
meeting to the visitors and 
ten members present, 

t t t
Mrs. Gladis Holden of Big 

Spring spent Tuesday with 
her sister, Ava Lkhey.

are trying to get organized to 
hold meetings on a weekly 
basis.

t t t
‘ Word has been received 
here o f the death o f Curtis 
Hartman, father o f Gale 
Hartman o f San Angelo, 
formerly o f Tahoka. Funeral 
services were held in

Comanche Saturday a fte r
noon. Besides the son, he is 
survived by his mother and 
one sister.

t t t
Eleven members o f Wilson 

Sewing Club met Monday 
morning and drove to Tahoka 
and had lunch at Senior 
Center.

LOCAL NEWS 
Mrs. W .A. Redell, formerly 

of Tahoka,'has moved to 
Lakridge Nursing Home in 
Lubbock, 4306 24th St. from 
a home in Plainview.

t t t
A visitor in the home of 

Mrs. D.F, Hanes first o f the 
week was her sister Dotty 
Houston of Lamesa.

Several persons from 
Tkhoka were in W ilson 
Friday night for their ” 42" 
party and game night held in 
the museum building. Other 
visitors included people from 
Slaton and New Home, for a 
total o f 30 people. This was 
the second meeting for a 
group o f Senior Citizens who

All-Risk Federal 
Crop Insurance is 

now available from
Lit Moore, Agent

Before you apernl a fortune 
plantirtg your crops this year, 
think about protecting your
self with All-Hisk Federal 
Crop Insurance Just call

924-7329 w 99MS36
Firtd out how the benefits 

of all-risk insurance can be 
tailored to your farming 
operation.

All-Risk Federal Crop Insurance. In good 
years ar>d bad. it pays off.

All-Risk 
Federal Crop Insurance

A passive eserclaa which causes contracttort of muscles

NON SURGICAL FACELIFT and We custom blend inakB-up

W voun NOT USING ALO PHO ITS A NOt 
fhf  a#cm Is N WOMS

/L/sf for your akin

■ S T E C H N IQ U E S
I oolof

aad frawejilnn

I rooMvs flee
dark drew*

FIrem and tones dlMhs
Cleans and refines ,x>ras

Smootklaj^oMheJak^^ ■ —A
Tlgktsnlni of tke neck

J
Lift snd accentn- 

ats eysbrow

depth ares, color Rd 

i  Reconatmet cheek
bone wNh Mask

Contour and even

tAosb W im i HANDS — TSs* # *• *MW as* 
EXCE1J.ENT ta> — sin  aeS acea acan 
Ska aed an aaer Sraaati

R n  w » E  m ranM tKm  cn u

327-5445

Delia’s Hair Styling
Presents March 17

Aloe Vera Skin Care 
and Cosmetics

non suiglcal face lift
Ideal O f Lubbock 

you receive one free facial
no obligation

by appointment only
Call 998-4423 or night 327-5445

THREE MAKE-UP ARTIST WILL BE THERE
Brenda Stephens

Lola Hobbs Diana Dean
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Notice Of Trustee Election
The Wilson Indm ndent School District Board o f Trustees 

hereby gives noti& o f an election to be held on April 4, 1981, 
for the purpose o f electing two (2) members.
Absentee Voting by personal appearance will begin on 

Monday, March 16, 1981, and continue through Tuesday, 
March 31, 1981, from 8:00 a.m. to 4:00 p.m. on each day 
which is not a Saturday, Sunday, or an offkal state holiday. 
Absentee votirig in person shall be conducted March 16-20 at 

City o f Wilson Business Office and March 23 through 31 in 
Wilson Elementary Building.
Applications for absentee ballots by mail should be mailed to 

Wilson Independent School District, Boi 9, WUson, Texas 
79381
The POLLING PLACE(S) designated below will be open 

from 7:00 a.m. to 7:p.m. on the day o f the election 
Pet. No. Location
I High School Building

Aviso De Elecdon De Regentes
Por la presente la junta de regentes del distrito escolar 

independiente da aviso que sc llevara a cabo una eleccion ed 
dia April 4 de 1981 con el proposito de electar 2 miembros. 
VOTACION POR AUSENCIA en persona comencera el 

Monday de March 16, de 1981 y continuara hasta el Tuesday 
de March 31 de 1981 desde las 8:00 a.m. hasU las 4:00 p.m. 
en todos los duu que no sean sabado, domingo, o dia oficial 
de vacaciones estatales.
Votando por ausencia personal va ser conocido acerca de 

March 16-M City o f Wilson Business Office and March 23 
through 31 in Wilson Elementary Building.
Solicitudes para una boleta de ausencia por correo deben dar 

vuelU por correo al Wilson Independent School District, Box 
9, Wilson, Texas 79381

Los sitios de votacion indacados abajo se abriran desde las 
7:00 a.m. to 7:00 p.m. el dia de la eleccion.
Num de precinto'  Colocacion
1 High School building
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Public Notice Of Tax 
Exemptions Available To 

Homeowners

The Wilson Independent School District tax office is 
currently accepting applications for residence homestead 
exemptions. The d ec lin e  for filing is April 1, 1981. 
Applications should be filed as early as possible to avoid 
inconvenience to the homeowner.
Two types o f homestead exemptions from school taxes are 

available to taxpayers who owned their residence homesteads 
in this school district on January 1 o f this year. First, the 
general homestead exemption is available to all homeowners 
and exempts SS,000 from the market value o f the homestead. 
Second, any person who is 65 years of age or older can be 

exempted an additional S10,000 from the market value o f the 
homestead. Proof o f age or disability may be necessary. 
Homeowners age 65 or older who apply for their exemption 

will be granted a tax freexe. If application b  not made, the tax 
freexe will be lost for this year.
Application forms were mailed earlier to all homeowners 

who qualified for a homestead exemption in 1980. If you did 
not receive an application, or if you have questions about 
qualifying for exemptions or filing application forms, contact 
the school tax office at 628-2671.
Application forms may also be picked up at the tax office in 

Wilson Elementary Building. ll-3tc

ALAYYAM
ELECTRONICS

S A L E S  & S E R V I C E

★  TVs ★  STEREOS ★  RADIOS 
ACBs ★  CALCULATORS 

«  PARTS
nos IMS
• SSO StM C T
TAM O KA. TX 7SS7S

ou«. )aoai aan .u iT  
la os i 7#a.a7sa

TRUSTEE ELBCnOM  
ORDER AND NOTlcIh^
The POLLING PLACE 

designated below will be 
open from 7:00 a.m. until 
7:00 p,m., on the day the 
election.
Location: Tahoka School 
Cafeteria

ORDEN Y AVISCO DE 
ELECCION DE REGENTES 
los sitios de votacion 

indicados adajo se abriran 
desde las 7 a.m. a las 7 p.m., 
el dia de la eleccion. 
Colocacion: Tahoka School 
Cafeteria

NOTICE OF ELECTION 
The Tahoka Independent 

School District Board o f 
Trustees hereby orders and 
gives notice on an election to 
be held on April 4, 1981, for 
the purpose o f e ld in g  to the 
Board o f Trustees two (2) 
members.

(Por la presente la mesa 
directiva del distrito escolar 
ordena y da aviso que se 
llevara a cabo una eleCcion 
ed dia 4 de abirl de 1981 con 
el proaosito de electar 2 
miembros para la mesa 
directiva)

Notice Of 
Election
The New Home Inde

pendent School District 
Trustee election will be held 
on Saturday, April 4, 1981 in 
the New Home High School 
for Precinct #4 and in the 

' Lakeview Gin for Precinct 
411.

Five candidates have placed 
their names on the baIkKs for 
two positions. The candi
dates are:
Wendell Morrow (encum
bent), Willie Nieman (en
cumbent), Charles Smith, 
Danny Nettles and Lonette 
Smith.
Absentee voting will begin 

March 16. 1981 through 
March 21,1981 at City Hall.9 _______________ _

Rotarians Hear 
-Unusual Talk

•• Hen'House Parable" was 
the topic o f a Ulk at Rotary 
last Thursday noon by Mrs. 
Gail Langston, who with her 
husband and three daughters 
operated a 12,000-hen egg 
pitxlucing farm in Lubbock 
county for many ycars^

Her talk was built arouq^ 
her experiences and 
observations developed 
while gathering eggs, in 
which her Christian philo
sophy was applied to life by 
comparison with the fruit of 
the hen- the egg.
Calloway Huffaker arrang

ed the program, and among 
the guests were Mrs. 
Langston’ s mother and 
several local ladies.

SCHOOLS OBSERVE 
SPRING VACATION 

Schools will dismiss Friday, 
March 13. at 2:30 p.m., for 
Spring Vacation. Buses will 
run at 2:35 p.m. Gasses will 
resume Monday, March 23, 
1981.

»/lll\\\\xv:"

Spring Tooith 
Closeoiit!

Spring Tooth Harrows 
On Sale At Our Cost

While Supply Lasts

Hurry To Wade’s!

Wade Farm 
Implemeiity Inc.

/ /
m

/ ,f  V t—

Older Worker 
Week Being 
Observed
Older Worker Week March 

8-14 is now underway and 
Texas Farniets,Union Green 
Thumb, Inc. is encouraging 
employers to recognise their 
older workers during this 
week. Lynn County Judge 
M elvin  Burks proclaimed 
this as "H ir e  the Older 
Worker Week.”

Evidence that the older 
worker is a high-quality 
employee is mounting, say 
Green Thumb o ffic ia ls. 
According to a survey made 
recently among some o f 
Am erica ’ s largest corpor
ations, 84 per cent of the 
personnel directors queried 
thought that older employees 
are more productive. Older 
workers were also more 
satisfied with their jobs than 
younger workers, cccording 
to the survey conducted by 
the Corporate Committee for 
Retirement Planning. Older 
workers were found to have 
better attendance and lower 
accident rates as well.
Green Thumb- is a rural 

o lder worker employment 
program funded through the 
Department o f Lqbor and is 
working to eliminate "the 
unfounded prejudice against 
older workers.”

Green Thumb directly hires 
nearly 1,000 workers 55 
years o f age and older, on a 
part-tim e basis. Green 
Thumb employees are placed 
in>^ommunity jobs through
out the 107 county area in 
which the program operates. 
These workers not only 
demonstrate the value o f 
accumulated experience and 
wisdom acquir^ with age. 
but also contribute services 
that their communities might 
not otherwise afford.
Green Thumb Director 

Diane Parrish urges both 
public and private employers 
to recognise their older 
employees during this Older 
Worker Week. " I ’ ve found

Tahoka Ph 99&4S58 or 998-4559

SNAPPER Lawnmoweis & fillers 

DAYTON Lawnmoweis & Tillers

POUIAN Chain Saws 

COMMUTER Spray Rigs 

 ̂ TEEL Water Pumps 

Good suppli of Parts, Chain, 

Blades for above items 

Sharpen Chains & Blades

SERVICE ALL I S EU  & OTHER BRANDS

Curry’s Commuter 
& Laufnmower

Lynn County Farm Product Sales 
In 1978 Usted At ’37  ̂Million

HIRE OLDER WORKERS-Ehhmm  Irovalvod In (foe GaMro 
TIinnMi pragnuro am alwwn horn IsoUng on at Jnd$ AMvfa 
Burfca holda a prorinwntlan nbont thio waeh’a bniag iUra tbe 
Older Worker Week In Lynn Cennty. Frani left am Hnbert 
Wataen, ThonuM Carry, Jadge Barka, Catbeifoe and
Andrey Alda.

that formal education and 
chronological age have 
nothing to do with one’ s 
a b ility ,"  said Parrish. 
"During their y^ars of work, 
they have learned a great 
deal, have gained invaluable 
experience and have come to 
appreciate and be proud of 
doing a good job. We should 
remember, especially during 
this week, that capability, 
not age. is the true measure 
o f a workers worth.”

Tahoka Youth 
.Basketball

MarckS
Junior Division 

Farm Bureau 16- Jennings 12 
Scorers for Farm Bureau 

were Thomas Glisson 10 
points, Marlon Meador 4 
points, Timothy Young 2 
points.
Scorers for Jennings were 

Ronnie Dunn 5 points, Ricky 
Saldona 4 points, Kenneth 
Guinn 2 points, M ichael 
Isbell 1 point. >

Major Division 
Summitts 32 - Compress 23 
Scorers for Summitts were 

Anthony Justice- 23 points, 
Randy Taylor and James 
Antu 4 points each, Jim 
Patterson 1 point.
Scorers for Compress were 

Marty Hammonds 14 points, 
Luke Dunlap 7 points,- Rudly 
Jennings 2 points.

M am kf

Junior Division 
Jennings 18 - Farm Bureau 
II
Scorers for Jennings were 

Kenneth Guinn 10 points. 
Michael Isbell. Tony Law
rence. Ricky Saldona. Ronnie 
Dunn each with 2 points. 
Scorers for Farm Bureau 

were Thomas Glisson 5 
points. Marlon Meador 2 
points.

Major Dhrisioo 
Summitts 44- Compress 37 
Scorers for Summitts were 

Randy Taylor 22 points, 
Anthtmy Justice 15 points. 
James Antu 4 points. Jim 
Patterson 3 points.
Scorers for Compress were

The market value o f agricultural products 
sold by the 650 farms in Lynn County 
amounted to $37.3 million for 1978 or an 
average o f $57,399 each, up from $14.2 
million in 1974 with an accompanying 
increase in production costs, according to a 
preliminary report o f the 1978 Census of 
Agriculture released by the Bureau o f the 
Census, U.S. Department o f Commerce.

A breakdown o f the county’ s total 
agricultural sales for 1978 fo llow ^  by that 
for 1974, is as follows: Crops, $35.2 million 
compared with $11.5 million; livestock, 
poultry, and their products, $2.J and $2.7 
million.
While the value o f gross sales rose, the 

farmers’ cost also climbed since 1974. For 
example, expenditures for fertilizer for 
1978 were $1.5 million compared to 
$1.1 million; costs o f gasoline, diesel and 
other petroleum products were $3.8 million 
compared to $2 millioo. Farm energy costs 
of all types totaled $5.2 million for 1978. 
The estimated market value o f machinery 
and equipment per farm increased from 
$44.122 to $69,801. /

O f the total farms in the county, 90 had 
gross sales o f $100,(XX) or more aiid 88 had 
sales o f under $10,000. Farms operated by 
individuals or families represented 89 
percent o f the total; farms operated by 
corporations accounted for 1 percent. Some 
63 percent o f the operators owned all or 
part o f the land they operated.
In 1978 the average age o f farm <q>erator 

was 47.1 years. Since 1974 the proportion 
o f operators listing farm ing as their 
principal occupation changed from 89 
percent to 86 percent.
Data in the reports for acreage and 

inventories for 1978 and 1974 are generally 
comparable; however, improved coverage

in 1978, especially o f snwller farms, should 
be taken into consideration in making  
direct comparisons o f farm counts. DoBar 
values have not been adjusted for changes 
in price levels.
Other results o f the census show the 6S0 

farms counted in 1978 had an average siae 
o f 815 acres. For 1974, 582 farms w en  
counted with an average size o f 824 acres. 
The land in farms totaled 529,698 acres in
1978 and 479,459 in 1974. Crops were 
harvested from 297,699 acres in 1978 and 
144,999 acres in |974. Land irrigated 
decreased from 72,864 acres in 1974 to 
67,417 acres in 1978.

The inventory o f  cattle and calves 
changed from 13,733 in 1974 to 7,480" hr* 
1978; the number o f hogs and pigs changed 
from 2.762 to 1,613.
Acreages o f crops harvested for 1978 and 

1974 were as follows; wheat, 1,192 acres 
vs. 2,009 acres; sorghum for grain. 9,238 
acres vs. 24,713 acres; cotton 284,080 acres 
vs. 113,767 acres; hay 1,564 acres vs 2,231 
acres.
Production o f cotton for 1978 was 128.600 

bales compared to 61,600 bales in 1974.
The figures are for farms qualifying under 

the definition; Any place from wUch 
$1,000 or more o f agricultural products 
were sold, or normally would have been 
sold, during the census year.
The agriculture census was conducted in

1979 to obtain data on the Natfon’s farm
production and sales for calendar year 
1978. Information from the form ceaaas, 
the 21st o f a aeries which began in 1840. 
will be used by FederaL State and county 
agencies, agricultural co lleges, agri
cultural and business groups, a ^  farmers 
to help make a variety o f decisions about 
agricuhui^ programs and poiioies. ^

 ̂'I
a

1

, Marty ;Hammoods 11 points. 
Rusty Jennings 10 points, 
Jody Woodard 8 points, John 
Aldous and Randy Kon- 
stantakoa 4 points eadi.

GIRL’S Y O in V  
BASKETBALL LATE 

 ̂ REGISTRATION

A ll g ir ls  in grades 3 
through 8 (regardless o f age) 
who want to play G ir l’ s 
Youth Basketball and have 
not signed up may do so 
Thursday. M a ^  12 (today) 
frofn 5:30 till 7 p.in. in the 
Reddy Room at Southwest
ern Public Service. There will 
be a $10 registration foe.
For more information call 

998-4789.V

NOTICE

For extremely low cost 
insurance to cover your 
indebtedness on SBA 
FHA and etc. loans, call 

J.A. Pebsworth 
998-4546

or Jeanell Edwards 
998-5162

■>

727 Locinvood 99M779

One More Week For 
Big Cash Savings!

BONUS
V M O D B S

Grand Prixs
— s_ ,  n_ ■ ■■rveiNriis
Rugalu
CuUasu 2-dooru

OMs Omega 

Buldi Skylarit 

Pontiac Phoenix

BONUS
From General Motors and McCord^s 

on selected 1981 models
OSm EiMb Uadi 19

OMGUfrUTY

►

McCORD MOTOR CO.
TaNaHA.iaMa

POMTIAC
uhniiM h
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OEA Student 

jM  The Week

A  Visit With Your
County Agent

By Stanley Young

OEA STUDENT OF THE W EEK-TW e week's stndeM b  
MmmA  ̂Stetts, sea e f Mr. sm I M is . RayiMad StotU. Rsndsll 
b  •  scnler and stndyksg second year accoontlng. Randall b  
Stadent CoaacI President and active b  NHS, THS tennb 
teani, basketball team and Science Oab.

plans ta attend college upon gradaation. At OEA 
contest, RaadaB placed 3rd ta Accoanttag U.

#.*

Wildcat 
Mfg.

6M UcsS.onU.S.87

Leighton Knox Jr.
it Treflan Rigt Built 

irN une Tanks 
it General Spray Equipment 

it Wildcat 3‘Wheelers

Phone 327-5602

Empire 
Busters

Contact us
for more information

^rtley-W eaver 
Fertilizer C o .

998-4717

Root knot nematodes are 
pesky little critters that can 
seriously limit field crop and 
garden production.

These microscopic round 
worms live in the soil, 
penetrating root tissues and- 
causing nots or galls.
Some o f the more suscept

ible crops include carrots, 
okra, cotton, peanuts and 
Irish potatoes.
Root knot nematodes dam

age all underground plant 
parts, disrupting their nor
mal functions. Thus reduced 
root activity causes plant 
stunting and yellow ing. 
Nematode damage can be 
confirmed by examining 
plant roots for knots or galls. 
Crops such as carrots, Irish 

potatoes and sweet potatoes 
grown for their underground 
parts can be deformed by 
nematodes. For example, 
nematodes cause carrots to 
become excessively branch
ed, Irish potatoes to have 
bumps or warts, and sweet 
potatoes to crack excessively. 
However, eating these 
underground parts contain
ing nematodes is not 
detrimental to one's health.

' Root knot nematodes do no 
occur just because suscept
ible crops are grown. They 
must be present in the soil or 
be introduced through con
taminated equipment, man
ure or topsoil or infected 
transplants.
Nematodes will remain in 

the soil as long as some type 
of susceptible plant is grown.

If a crop cannot be rotated 
to an uninfested site, there 
are two options: annual 
treatment with a chemical 
nematicide or growing crops 
that are resistant or not 
easily damaged.

Under commercial fie ld  
conditions, growers normally 
use a granular form o f 
nematicide or a liquid 
fumigant. Since this is an 
expensive practice, it ’ s 
usually reserved for crops 
with a high income per acre 
potential. It it  practical, 
however, and must be done 
to insure good yields. , ,

Home gardners can use a 
liquid soil fumigant called 
Vapam prior to planting 
time, h requires a three-

iM*re the fitness 
headquarters 

fforyour 
John Peers 
equipment

Like people, m achines need checkups from time to time That's why 
we are here. Our service technicians are thoroughly trained and 
equipped with the most modern service tools and instrumentation.

Field calls are also a helpful part of our service operation. Plus 
working extra hours. And if we don't have the service part you need, 
the John Deere computerized parts locating and shipping system can 
speedily solve the problem.

One of the best ways to get top crop production is w ithliealthy  
John Deere equipment. That's why we should be your machinery 
fitness headquarters.

ServicE is the other half 
of a great product

Taylor Tractor 
& Eqiripment Co., Inc.

Phono 998-4549 Tahoka, Texas

week waiting period before 
crops can be grown. While 
this practice is somewhat 
expensive, it can reduce 

'nem atodes so that a 
successful crop can be 
produced.

Here are some time saving 
hints related to using cheese 
in meal planning.

Using cheese in sauces or 
atop Casseroles? Add it at 
the very end where the heat 
from sauce or casserole helps 
to melt it. without much 
cooking. Cheese is an instant 
food that mejts readily. 
Overheating or cooking will 
only toughen it.

Upside-Down Cheese Bis-^ 
cuits^re a treat for lunch of
dinner. Melt two tablespoons 
butter in an 8-inch square 
pan. then sprinkle with '/> 
cup o f grated Parmesan 
cheese. Cut 1 (10 oz.) 
package o f refrigerated 
biscuits into quarters and 
space them evenly over the 
cheese. Bake 10 to 12 
minutes in a preheated 450 
degree oven. Invert on a 
serving plate and let each 
one break o ff a desired 
serving.

Sharp cheese wedges are 
nice with apple pie. but 
cheese pumpkins may be 
more decorative for special 
occasions. Shred S ounces ( 
I '/« cups) Cheddar cheese, 
cover and allow to come to 
room temperature. Beat until 
fa irly smooth; add 1 
tablespoon milk mixing until 
well blended and shape into 
small balls, press in ridges to 
simulate the pumpkin and 
attach a whole clove at the 
top.

Spread that cracker: First 
beat 2 cups (8 oz.) Shredded 
Swiss cheese with V, cup 
dairy sour cream, 2 table
spoons Finely chopped onion, 
I 'tablespoon chopped 
pimiento and 4 slices bacon, 
cooked, drained and crum
bled. Place a tablespoon on a 
round cracker and broil until 
cheese starts to melt. Yield I 
'/j cups.

Give breakfast a protein 
lift: while pancakes are still 
warm, sprinkle with shred
dy ) Gouda cheese and one 
or two slices of cooked bacon. 
Fold over, if not eaten 
immediately, keep warm in 
skillet.

Cotton 
Production 
Meet Set

Low-sugar diets-- how 
"sw eet" they arc! When you 
really try to be creative in 
designing one for yours^f. 
sticking to it and enjoying the 
results.
These diets are essential to 

people who must restrict 
sugar ev^ry day because of 
special problems, such as 
diabetes mellitus. obesity, 
the symptom hypoglycemia 
(low- blood sugar) and certain 
types of heart disease.

I^w-sugar diets really don't 
hurt anyone -  in fact, the 
Dietary guidelines for 
Americans consume 130 
pounds of sugar every year, 
much of that in processed 
foods.
To design a low-sugar diet 

with built-in deicctability, 
start by realizing they don’t 
require special dietetic foods 
for the most part.

Most foods eaten by most 
families also can be eaten by 
people on low-sugar diets 
-with one major exception; 
omit foods with concentrated 
sugars.

Various aspects of cotton 
production will be the topics 
for a meeting to be held at 
the Tahoka Cafeteria, March 
17, 7 a.m., breakfast will be 
furnished.
Dr. James Supak, Cotton 

Specialist will cover pro
duction techniques; Dr. 
James Leser, Entomologist, 
will discuss insect outlook 
and control; and Marvin 
Sartin. Economist-Manage
ment Specialist, will review 
the economic outlook and 
marketing.
This meeting is sponsored 

by the Lynn County Crops 
Committee o f the Lynn 
County Program Building 
Committee and is open to 
anyone regardless o f race, 
color, creed, sex, religion or 
national origin.

Thursday Is Ag 
Day In County
Next Thusday, March 19, is 

Agriculture . Day in Texas, 
the nation and in Lynn 
County, with Judge Melvin 
Burks proclaiming that day 
in the county as one to honor' 
farmers and ranchers of the 
region.
"A ll citizens are urged to 

participate in observance this 
day in appreciation of the 
agricultural industry, which 
strives to feed and clothe our 
w orld ,”  said the procla
mation.

Business And 
Industry Week 
April 1 -7
Governor Bill Clements has 

issued a proclamation de
signating April 1 - 7 as Texas 
Business and Industry Week 
— a time for honoring Texas 
companies for contributions 
made to state and local 
economies.
Sponsored annually by the 

Texas Association o f Busi
ness (TAB) since 1951, the 
celebration evolves around a 
variety of community-wide 
events held through the 
cooperation o f Texas 
chambers o f commerce, 
including plant tours, special 
newspaper sections and 
advertising, radio and TV 
interviews, career days and 
industrial fairs.

The 1981 theme, " P r o 
moting Productivity Through 
People Power!" has been 
choren as "Business and 
industry's prescription for 
economic ills.”  Since it is the

"p eo p le  p ow er" which 
should be saluted and 
encouraged to continue 
promoting productivity for 
the future of our state.
Plan now to salute your 

local business and industry.

Cub Scouts 
Hold Annual 
Derby
Saturday, Mgsetf*.?. Pack 

782 of Tahoka had it’ s annual 
Pinewood Derby in the 
Methodist Church.
Each boy was given a block 

o f wood and 4 nails plus 4 
tires. From this they were 
told to build a car and the 
results were astonishing.
The boys proudly weighed 

their cars making sure they 
were just right, then they 
were off. Will Parker was the 
offic ia l starter with Lee 
Holden and John Fisher 
judges at the finish line. 
Frank Barrows was master o f 
ceremonies and B.L. Miller 
kept the cars in order. There 
were 21 ofFicial entrants and 
I unofFicial entrant'.
They were placed into age 
groups, 8, 9, and 10

year-olds. Winners Were: 8 
year-olds-Timothy Young, 
1st; Paul Glikson, 2nd; 
Denver Locke, 3rd. 9 
year-olds--Bobby Joe Pat
terson. 1st; Bobby Jolly Jr., 
2nd; Kenneth Guinn, 3rd. 10 
year-olds--Boone Barrow, 
1st; Thomas Glisson, 2nd; 
Mike Ceniseros, 3rd.
As an added treat, Weblow 

den leader John Fisher, (who 
had secretly made his own 
car) raced the three First 
place winners. The results 
were.' Bobby Patterson 1st; 
John Fisher 2nd; and the 
othbr boys lied  for 3rd.

Refreshments were served 
by Pat Barrow.

Cub Scoata Learn About 
Our Town

Den 1 of the Tahoka Cub 
Scouts recently visited T-Bar 
Airport. Dickie Randolph 
gave the boys a tour of the 
planes. Afterwards the boys 
stopped to look at the pigs on 
Jerry Meeks farm.
The next Thursday the boys 

were given a tour by Sheriff 
Stanley Krause and Deputy

Joe Raindl. each boy 
Fingerprinted.

was

since they are high in 
carbohydrates.

Low-Sugar ‘ Do’a’
Once you learn the "sugar 

don'ts," there is no limit to 
the nutritious creativity you 
can employ in designing your 
own special low-sugar diet. 
Start with fresh fruits and 

vegetables, canned products 
without sugar -  or even 
lightly sweetened fruits.
Then watch for low-sugar 

ideas in magazines, in new 
low-sugar recipe books and 
from other sources. Your 
collection o f these could 
become an enviable treasure 
in your "not-as-slim-as-you" 
circle of friends.

PACK AG ING  GROUP 
ACTS: The Joint Cotton 
Indusqy Bale Packaging 
Committee has agreed on a 
number of recommedations.
At a recent meeting, the 

committee: ( I )  recommend
ed that wire quality control 
requirements be amended by 
the Commodity Credit Cor
poration to assure best reuse 
o f gin wire at the compress,
(2) updated the tare weight 
plan for greater accuracy in 
determining actual weight.
(3 ) asked ginners and 
warehousemen to use tem
porary covers on bales stored 
in weather, (4) requested the 
National Cotton Council staff 
and gin associations to work 
toward better application of

' materials to bales, and (5) 
approved an experimental 
lest program o f new 
materials for the 1981-82 
season.
TASK FORCE NAM ED i 

National Cotton Council 
President Frank MHchener 
has named a Cotton Industry 
Task Force to deal with 
problems caused by the 
foderal Clean Air Act and its 
regulations.

Members include Chairman 
Jack S. Francis Jr., ginner, 
Peoria. Ariz., R.A. Aker, 
Anderson. Gayton A Co., 
Phoenix; Robert Collins, 
Southern Ginners Assn., 
Memphis; Jack McDonald. 
Archer Daniels Midland Co..

Notice O f City O fficers’ 
Election

C ITYO FTAH O KA
Notice is hereby given that a Chy Officers’ Election will be 

held on the 4th day o f April. 1981, In the above named city for 
the purpose o f electing the following offkers for said city: 
Mayor, 2 Aldermen. Said election will be held at the following 
polling places in said city: School Cafeteria Building.
The polls at each of the above designated polling places  ̂shall 

on said election day be open from 7 o ’clock a.m. to 7 o'clock 
p.m. 1
The absentee voting for the above designated election shall 

be held at City Hall Building, in said city, and said place of 
absentee voting shall remain open for at least 8 hours on each 
day o f absentee voting which is not a Saturday, Sunday or an 
offical State holiday, beginning on the 20th day and 
continuing through the 4th day preceding the date r f  said 
flection. Said place o f voting shall remain open between the 
hours of 8 o ’clock a.m. and 5 o’clock p.m.
Dated this the 23rd day o f February, 1981.

/s/ Meldon Leslie 
Mayor

AVISO  DE ELECCIO N  DE  
FUNCIONARIOS DE LA  

CIUDAD
-  C ITYO FTAH O KA

Se da aviso por la presente que se llevara a cabo una 
Eleccion de Funcionarios de la Ciudad el dia Tahoka de 4th 
April de 1981, en la ciudad arriba mencionada para el 
proposito de elegir a los siguientes funcionarios para dicha 
ciudad: Alcalde I, Concejales 2. Dicha eleccion se llevara a 
cabo en siguientes lugares de votacion en dicha ciudad: 
School Cafeteria.
Los sitios de votacion arriba designados para dicha eleccion 

se mantendran abiertos en el mencionado dia de elecciones de 
las 7 a.m-. a las 7 p.m.
La votacion austente para la eleccion arriba designada se 

llevara a cabo en el Edificio City Hall, en dicha ciudad, y dicho 
lugar de votacion austene se msntendra abiertopor lo menos 
ocho horas en cada dia de votacion austente no siendo sabado, 
domtngo o dia festivo eleccion. Dicho lugar de votac i^  se 
mantendra abierto de las 8 a.m. a las 5 p.m.
Fechado esta dia 23 February de 1981.

/s/ Meldon Leslie 
Alcalde 

ll-2tc

D^^ukcatur. III.; J.H. "T on y" 
Price. Texas Cotton Ginners 
Assn.r Dallas; C.R. Rath- 
bone, Ranchers Cotton Oil. 
Fresno; and Ken Rowan, 
California Cotton Ginners 
Assn., Firebaugh.
EXPORTS INCREASEi Ex

ports o f 189,400 running 
bales of upland cotton during

the week ended February 26 
brought the season’ s total to 
3.407.700. whh 67,800 ship
ped to China and 38,000 to 
Japan. New sales for the 
current marketing year were 
8.400 running bales and for 
1981-82, 21,9(X). Japan was 
the largest buyer for 1961-82 
with 16,300 bales.

COTT®N
T0DAY

URUB-IUriOV
By JOEY MEADOR 

Lynn County Farm Bureau
I m  a ba liavar in Insuranca. I h ava  navar. and w ou ld  
navar. ba  w ith o u t tha  aacu rlty . But • uuhy on aarth 
d ^  H ta k a  thraa  la w ya rs  to  rood  m y  poH ciao?
The ir>aurar^ industry asked itself that question not long 
ego, then did sontething about it. If you were to purchase 
* policy now, you would probably be pleasantly 
surprised. Most companies are iseuirtg policies using 

.^ p le r  language. 40 percent fewer words. 25 percent 
lar(^ type.and more white space between the lines to 
fn8k6 thu policy not only Msiur to ro8d« but PBtior on th# 
eyes. However, when you have problems, your agent or 
your company's Policy Holder Service Department are 
always happy to translate.

“THE TRACTOR SPEC IA LB r

Why not deal with the speciaist.. .7
Call Grad« Jackami, Home 744-0806 
t jU Joe Anlho«>, Howe 762-S4MO

Case Power & Equipment
3302 Slaion Hw>, Lubbock 745-4451

Sugar ‘ Don’ la’
Concentrated-sugar items 

include pie, cookies, candy, 
doughnuts, jam, jelly, mar
malade, sugar-coated cereal, 
syrup, honey and soft drinks. 
It’s also a good idea to avoid 
beverages containing alcohol 
or caffeine.
Also, there’s a small list of 

"odds and ends" to avoid •• 
dried fruits and frozen fruits 
or vegetables with sauces or 
added sugar, and any 
processed food that has the 
words "sucrose, glucose, 
dextrose, lactose, fructose or 
syrup" written on the label 
as the First ingredient. When 
those words appear First, 
they signal a large sugar 
content.
In addition, avoid breaded* 

foods, items with cereal 
Fillers and creamed dishes.

THESE TAHOKA FIRMS ARE MAKING 

THIS FARM NEWS POSSIBLE

McCord Oil Co. 
H. B. McCord, Jr. •

Lubbock-Tahoka 
Federal Land Bank Assn. 

Jay Dee House, Mgr.

Production Credit Association 
Don Boydstun

Farmers Co-Op Assn. No. 1 . 
Tommy Lawson, Jiigr.

Tahoka Co-Op 

David Martin, Mgr.

Tahoka Auto Supply 
The Hollands

Taylor Tractor 
61 Equipment Co., Inc: 

Fen Taylor

Lynn County Farm Bureau 

Joey Meador, Mgr.
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Civic
Organization

Tthoka Rotary Chib meet* at 
12 Nopn ead) Thuriday at 
Taboka Cafeteria. "

99J.E. ^Red 
Brown

REAL ESTATE 
BROKER

tfUCaaBeSeld
W eCaaSeOh

Beecher
Sherrod

Salesman

Ph99SM930-j.E. Brown 
Ph 996-4382 B.F. Sherrodr

B O X SIS .TAH O K A

Southwest 
Real Estate
HOUSES FOR S A U *

1961 Lancer Mobile Home: 
total electric, 14’ i  84’ , 2 
bedrooms. 2 fa ll baths, 
large living area, kitchen 
and dining area, utility 
room, nice carpet sod 
drapes, garden windows. 
Located at 232S Ave. O on 
7S’ E 140’ lot, fenced yard.

4-bedroom, Iv i  bath. 
Austin stone home. Has 
son room or eitra bedroom. 
Single car garage and 
fenced yard. E icellent 
locatioa. Priced to sell.

2 bedroom. 1 bath home 
with double garage- near 
school. ^

2 bedroom, I bath, stucco 
liomv with single garage 
and storm ccller. Excellent 
location near scnool.

3 bedroom, 1 bath Stucco 
home with garage, fenced 
back yard- near school.

100 1 140 It. comer lot on 
North 7th. Excellent res
idential location.

3 bedroom I bath. Stucco 
home with central heating 
and cooling.

1642 MAIN, TAHOKA

/or fmlher im/ormmtiom 
comtmet:

Jeanell Edwards 
Office 998.5162 
Res. 998-4784

J.A. Pebsworth. Jr. 
BROKER

Res. 998 4091

T O U l OLD family portraits 
copied and restored by C. 
Edmund Finney, 1813 North 
1st, Hours 1-S p.m. 22-tfc

Now MeCulloch saws,also 
parts, chains sharpened. 
Small motors repaired. 9 
miles north, '2 miles west of 
Tahoka. O. O. Tekell. 
924-7471.

j'*-rfc

COOK PUMP SERVICE-scr- 
vice on Western furbincs 
and all makes of submcrsi- 
bles. «*h. 998 4752. ife

WE DO PICTURE* FRAM-
ING-.An si/cs.^Borden Davis 
Frame Sh««p. • ifc

for wedding and showers. 
Variety of colors.

TaiMfca Drag
18-tfc

Per Roatt Business building 
for small business or offices. 
Inquire, 998-S120 or 
998-4390 34-tfc

Pete’s Mumbing 
Heating R Cooling

All types o f plumbing done- 
sewer R  drainage cleaning.

, Pete Gaitan Phone 747-5403 
617 39th St. Lubbock, Tex.

Wedding Cakes- All occasion 
cakes, complete reception 
catering. Ann Johnson 
Cgterins Service.. Call 806- 
745-S856 until 6 p.m. and 
628-4781 after 6 p.m.

5-tfc

PEST CONTROL 
Roaches, mice, termites and 
other household pests. Will 
be in Tahoka on Thursdays. 
Call Charlie Skupin Pest 
Control. Brownfield 637-3333 

50-tfc
V____________________________

Waterless Cookware- Stain
less, multi-ply. Home dem- 
onstraion kind. Lifetim e 
gurarantee. Still in box. 
Selling. S2S0.1-303-574-4345 ‘ 

9-2tp

Farnaetss Outsmart inflation 
with an economical DATSUN 
pickup-Gas or diesel- from 
Kerr Datsun, 1941 Texas 
A ve ., Lubbock. Tex. See 
John Valentine for your best 
deal. 9-4tp

South Plafos Lawu Sprinkler
Ce. Call 998-4380 day or 
night for free estimate on 
design and installation of 
new systems or service 
repair on existing systems. 
Garland Davis -owner 6-tfc

URGENT!
Wautedi Afternoon school 
bus driver.
Must be 18 years o f age or 
over, have a chauffeur 
license and be able to pass a 
physical.
G o ^  pay for time involved. 
Call Maurio M arez at 
998-4538 or 998-5275 (home) 
or Superintendent o f 
Schools.

Trao Service, yard work, 
janitor work, dean garages, 
tear down old buildings, or 
any kind o f work you need. 
Call 9985151 Eddie Alva
rado or Santos Flores.

10-4tp-tfc

Buy SeB Or Trade 
New and used furniture 

Slateo Farm Store
166 S. 8th St. Slaton, Texas 
8286487 ll-tfc

Anyone having a January 
issue o f Early American and 
Life magazine, please call 
9984796 l l- ltp

Loot Year Keys? A set of 
keys have bera brought to 
the News office. Identify and 
claim.

Possibly Pekingese- Border 
Collie X. Has exchanged 
hands since lost sometime 
last month. 2121 Ave. L, 
Tahoka.

Far S ^ :  To be moved- 6 
room and bath, newly 
remodeled and new roof. Call 
924-7254 5-tfc

NOTICE
New Home School Tax 

Office will be closed March 
1820.

Misc. For Sale

For Salet Camper shell, 
wide-low. 99843(i)

10-2tp

For Salei Smith-Davis totally 
electric hi-lo hospital bed and 
mattress. S8(X). Mrs. N.E. 
Wood998-4%l 11-ltc

For Sale Or Leasci Tyler's 
Barber Shop 1601 Ave. L. 
Call 9984673 10-2tp

For Salet 3 year-old Sylvania 
Console 25”  color TV -$375. 
A lso new barbeque grill 
(save $10) $35.00. See at 
Echo 87 Motel. 11-tfc

For Salet 20 ft. Glastron 
boat. Call 465-3583.

'"1 ll-3tp

For sJKi Small 2 wheel 
trailer with I beam to pull out 
motors. Call 9984138.

10-tfc

For Salet Submergible pump 
and motor. Jake Dunlap 
998-4377 ll-tfc

For Selet 1 Sunbeam electric 
lawn mower used 2 seasons 
$50.9984433 ll-3tc

For Selet Kenmore portable 
coppertone dishwasher. Call 
998-4780. ll-2tc

Fer Salet Orange tweed
Herculon couch- good con
dition. baby bed with 
mattress. Ruby Grogan 
9985406 ll-2tp

Fer Selet 5 HP tiller. Briggs 
& Stratton en g in g -  used 
very little  $200. Call 
863-2573. ll-2tc

Own your own Jean Skopt go
direct • no middle man, no 
salesman's fee. Offering all 
the nationally luxurn brands 
such as Jorcache,' Vander
bilt, Calvin Klein, Sedge- 
field. Levi and over 70 other 
brands. $(5,500.00 includes 
beginning inventory, airfare 
for 1 to our national 
warehouse, training, fixtures 
and Grand Opening Pro
motions. Call Mr. Loughlin 
at M adem oiselle Fashions 
612-835-1304. l l- ltp

Landmark Realtors
Apartment house in Tahoka- 4 apartments and 4 trailer 
houses with good living quarters downstairs. All on one 
lot 130 X 180. Has iiKome o f $350.00 a week. Priced to 
sell.

Ten acres with 4 bedroom. 2 bath, brick house in 
Lubbock County on Highway . One irrigation well and 
one domestic well. */i of mineral rights and all leasing 
rights go.

Trailer park in Floydada. 23 parking spaces in good 
topn--in good location. Has 3 b^room , 1 bath, house.

W AN T  TO SELL YOUR HOM E? W e can 
professionally nuutet your property for you, arrange 
financing, frw  market analysis, and list h with Multiple 
Listing Service. Ask about our exclusive ACTION 
SERVICE GUARANTEE. Call today- No obligatioa.

Call Curtis Bass 
998-5239 Tahoka

Or Landmark Reahors 
8284151 Slaton

Garage Solei Friday 
Saturday 13-14. T ra iler 
house behind Terry Tire 
Shop, East Lockwood St. 
Ind ies  clothes and misc. 
items. 11-lto

Garage Solei Boy’ s jeans and 
Tupperware (new) and mis
cellaneous items. 2313 N. 4th 
Friday only- weather per
mitting. 11-ltc

Garage Solei 1728 Lockwood 
(Baptist Parsonage) Friday 
and Saturday 8 to 6 No 
earlier. Lots o f teenager 
items. Sponsored by Acteens 
o f First Baptist Church

ll- l tp

Garage Salet 1828 N. 2nd. 
First time ever- Lots o f 
goodies! Thursday • Friday 8 
to5. l l- l tp

Garage Salei 1628 N. 5th. 
Thursday and Friday only. 
Radios, dishes, cookware. 
Lots o f tools and tool boxes. 
Flashlite batteries and C 
batteries- 4 for $1.

For Sale

340 acres in Terry County adjoining Lynn County line 
on the west. 1 irrigation well and has been plowed this 
year. For sale by owner. $ 3 ^  per acre. Call

539-2231
Meadow, Texas

9-5tc

Wedding & Portrait  ̂
Photography

Betty Stcaaett offers some o f the bpst in
wedding and portrait photography at reasonable 
prices. (Speciid prices for children’s portraits.) 
For all your ph^ographic needs contact Betty 
Stennett at 9985029 or 998-4238 or come by 2013 
North 1st.

Have Pickup, chainsaw, etc. Would like work such u  
cutting down or digging up unwanted trees, cleaning 
up alleys, lots, etc. Hauling o ff junk, trash or whatever. 
Working weekends.
Roosevelt Moore Jr. 9985423

W e have buyers for farms, 
ranches, and small tracts in 
this area. May we have your 
listings?

Ethel and Alton Cain 
Vernon Pniitk Broker.- 

806-8283697 18tfc

Heuae Fer Selet Nice brick 
home. 3 bedroom, 2 bath, 
den. liv ing room, double 
garage, unbelievable stor
age. large lot, lot o f extras. 
Call Tahoka 998-4120 or 
Lubbock 793-3940 after 5 
p.m. 18tfc

House for solei By owner- 
2100 N. 8th. Call after 6 p.m. 
9985492 9-4tp

For Sals: Real nice three 
bedroom, two bath home 
located North 3rd and Ave. 
R. Fire place and central 
licating and air conditioning. 
Excellent location.

The Gint Walker 
Agency, lac.

998-4519 day or 998-4197 nhe

Robert Harvick 
Insurance Agency

if Fire if Farm if Life if. Auto 
if Crop tiail if Hoapitalization

Located In fbm fanuor Poka-Loudbre BuRdlug

^  " * 1 ^  DuvIa, Tahoka, ^ e m  
3129 MMa St. fo Tahoka 

NO M EM BERSUP DUES
HOME PHONE 

6283841

VETERANS OR WIDOWS OF A lX  WARS 
WHO NEED HELP OR ADVICE IN CLAIM  

BENEFITS. CONTACT-

RUSSELL HOWLE
SERVICE OFFICER

Wednesday of each week at Coufthome 
Tahoka, Texas

A TRUE VALUE STORE

"'.VE SELL EVERYTHING  -  KEEP N O T H IN G "

Tohoko, Tex 79373

aa «  «  »  ™  •  aa m  «

fcQUlRRRbVlT
S A L E S , IN S T A L L A T IO N  «  S E R V IC E

' I n s u r a n c e

F O L U S  H E A T I N G  &

< A I R  C O N D I T I O N I N G If yoa arc trying to watch yoor dollar ctooer, why net 
start by checking oar prices sad protectioa.

F O R  F R E E  E S T IM A T E
P H O N E  8 2 t ^

H o c h h e b n  P r a i r i e

O S C A R  F O L U S  W IL S O i l .  T E X A S F a r m  M u l i i a i

S ee  iB  fo r k w K o s t  c o v ir a e i  f o  11 y o w  im d h (

B a r t l e y - W e a N e r

F e r t i l i z e r  C o .
HrapK— —  U fo ftE a fo fo P fo a -M

J. A . A  Joyce P eb iw o rth

Box 48 0  ■ W M 7 1 7 2 2 0 B  M a i n  S t  T a h o k a

fo r lands sake • usa fertilizer 9 0 6 - 4 5 6 4  ---------  9 9 8 S I 6 t

Fer Salet 1975 Dodge Pickup, 
very clean. 7500 miles, see at 
Williams 66 or call 998-4979 
at night. 183tp

For Selet 1979 Chev. "B ig  
10”  LW Pick-up. Air. Cruise 
Control, good tires, duel gas 
tanks for regular gas. 41,000 
m iles. $4800.00. Call 
628-3661 after 5:30 p.m.

11-ltc

Fer Salet 1975 Pontiac 
Catalina, 4 dr., air, power, 
good condition. 628-3661 
after 5:30 p.m. 11-ltc

NOTICE
Bids are now being taken 

on band uniforms for the 
Wilson ISD. L.F. Jacobs. 
School Superintendent, 
should be contacted for 
discription and number of 
such uniforms. Bids will be 
opened March 23 at — ;30 
a.m. in the Elementary 
School Board Room.

ll-2tc

PROFESSIONAL D IR E C T O R  Y
New Books And New Services Now Available 

At

City-Gkimty Library
Now Open:

Mon. & Wed. 8 a.m, to 5 p.m. Fri. 1-5
PhoM 9984058

Located on S. 1st., just west o f the square

Service To All Faiths
“ WE CARE FOR YOURS AS 

WE WOULD HAVE OURS CARED FOR”  
BILUE WHOE. OWNER

W H T T E  F U N E R A L  H O M E

PHONE 9984433 
COMPLETE FUNERAL SERVICE

P & D PRODUCTS, INC.
Phone 4283882 O'Donnell. Texas

SAND FIGHTERS 
BED SLIDES 
MARKERS

STALK CUTTERS 
TOOL BAR ACCES. 

POINT SHARPENING

CUSTOM WELDING OF ALL KINDS

REAL ESTA TE SALES
Leased RemtatCitatrmits 

Mamagemeni Seî  kr 
Nt WHOMF. FARM STORE. I\C.

Box 177 New Home. Texas 79383
CiUI 806-924-7444

JoeD. Umfred. Broker 924-7272
Lee Moore. Sales 924- 7329 863-2593
JanStome 327-5263

CO tM ITICS

f/cUdaeux,

------- 1

.‘Km mm .Rtdmmt
f t r f

t?f/
JwAmjU. ^ „ s r s

Dan’s 
Auto & ly Repair

Tahoka, Texas
Dan Taylor Mgr. 1313 Lockwood

Ph. 9985375
NIASE Certified Technicians

B i U y  W .  D a v f e

rt Harvfck laa. Agey.
iOHIca9984S36
»998SR39

Spraberry and Associates
SpcciaRziag la Rare Caiaa h  Stampo ,

314 North Austin 
Lamesa. Tx. 79331 

Phaac (806) 872-6231 
LM. TNA. LM. ANA. APS 

Mr. amd Mrs. David SprtAerry

Sam PridinorR& Son Aerial Spraying

Norm siDf‘'of T-BAB Aotrorr at tahoka

TAHOKA ma 
WS-SHt ____

NEWHOS4EPHS

PIANO TUNING

Electronic tuniitg device gives exact pitch. This 
eliminates human error. Reasonable rates.

a

CALL COLLECT 
(806) 8286874

W .A. (BOX) BAKER 
SLATON, TEXAS

BULLDOZER
DUMP TRUCK *  LOADER

Rodney Randolph

74S-6975 WEED SHREDDING 
YARDS LOWERED

Tahoka Gun Shop
1505 Ave. J 
G o n r e p i t o  

A m m n n ltln R i

' aaaavMio * ouarMsc * sttoatc * staTaifaw

AVIAIIOIIf
• o ffo iia T io a

• WE F L Y  ON SERVICE "

Boa 298. THtoka DICKIE RANDOLPH 
T-Bar Airport

Dr. D.L. Rinker 
996-4572

Hours Moodoy • Friday 
8J0-5:OO 

Satarday9-12
Cloaed Wedaeaday Afteraooa 

Can Lynn Coaaty Hospital After Hoars

T A H O K A  B O D Y  S H O P

’ FR BBES1M ATES

Raymond Barrientei 
1617 S. 3rd St.
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«A>J proud to give .you more
REASONS TO SAVE M ONEY!

S A V E

V
$

ALL PURPOSE SHURFINE

FLOUR
THRIFTY GROCERY BUYS

OMORTOORO

SHURFINE WHITE

SYRUP
KRAFT MACARONI & CHEESE

' 7'/4 OZ. 
I BOXES

5 LB. 
BAG

GLADIOLA pouch mix yu io

;0RNBREAD|
13 PKG 71

80Z.
.CAN

IlSOZ.
CANS

FOLGER'S FLAKED

B COFFEE

OEl MONn IN J U ia  CHUNK/CRUSHED/

PINEAPPLE
SHURFINE FRESH SHEUEO

BLACKEYES 3
CHOCOUTE DRINK MIX ^  a  A A

NESTLE QBIK ]S, ’ 2 ”
ALlGRINOSCOFFe

FOLCER'S 'cU *2 ’

13 0Z.

ASSOBTBFUVORS

iCERTS BREATH MINTS
CAN

U .S .D .A . G R A D E 'A '. C ERTIFIED 
FINEST Q U A LIT Y  C O U N T R Y  PRIDE

30* SIZE 
ROU

FRESH DAIRY SPECIALS

m
WHOLE
FRYERS

ABSORBENT PAPER

HI-DRI
TOWELS

â M I KM THAI TMIHTKMAl 
1st PATRtCXSOAT FEAST 
swrr PtEMMM QUALITY 

COKNfOMEF

• .s .R .A .6 « A H 'A * c a m n
C M m T M H M

M n B D T t B A u r r
PR TM ll

«FH0U CUY-Ur PAN IHAOV

F R Y I R S -  6 9 *
VllTFtYft

B R i A S T S ...........
$ 1 2 9

ftma PATTI

T N I B A S
$ 1 1 9

....... u  N

HIT» PA*n
D R B M S T K K S

$ 1 1 9
....... u  1

BRISKET
$419

LR
kV-

JUMBO
ROLL

Mwsprvw

SHURHOSHOUAItTBS

MARCARINE 
$ 1 0 01 LB. 

BOXES

OSCAR MAYER SPECIALS
OSCAR MAYER REG./JUM60

BEEF FRANKS SPECIALS
OSCAR MAYER siKto RN /meat/k u /

BOLOCNA?^ 8 0Z. 
.PKG.

OSCAR MAYER MEAT REG./JUMBO

WIENERS 
$ 1 6 9

>1 LB. 
PKG.

I OSCAR MAYER Sll HAMA CNRSl01

CHOPPED HAM
loSCAR MAYER FINBT QUALITY

[iSUCED BACON
OSCAR MAYER SLIQD

COOKED NAM

$ | 7 9  i q q b i

A  A c  MORTON FROZEN MEAT ^  ^  '

9 9  POT PIES ASi 39*

HARVEST MOON AMERICAN ^

KRAFT SINGLES ’̂ - 1 ”
MINUTE MAID 100% PURE

ORANGE JUICE 7 9 *
DR PEPPER

3 2 0 Z B 0 T T L E S  ^

D E P O S r r

15* OFF UBEL DETERGENT

0  PLUS

8 0Z. 
. PKG.

$ 149  CANDY'S SLIM OR REG %m 29
■  C o h a o e C n e i s e

$ | 9 9

$|59

49 OZ.
BOX

•Mv«cn 0»nw« She# 
M  AImiw vImhm

L eCALIFORNIA 
SUNK 1ST NAVEL

WASHIFK^TON 
GOLDEN DELICIOUS

MORTON'S FROZEN

lEY BUNSI
20* OFF LABEL LIQUID

k :

c v  ' ’ f

RANBES-APPLESI
CENTRAL AMERICAN

B A N A N A S

9 0Z. 
BOX

32 OZ. 
BTl.

FROM OUR SHELVES

« i »

A  HOMIMT
1 4 V ^  O Z  C A N

O R  
W H I T E

LBSf

HEAVY DUTY UP OFF IA8EL

PUREX DETERRENT
$

I WASHINGTON iLiNb UKttri H lCtlO

D'ANIOU PEARS 4 9 *  CUCUMBERS . .  29*

19*

LONG GREEN SLICERS

a

43 OZ. 
BOX

,  S  W H I T E  R U S S E T T  e  -  LARGE TIE

[po tato es  1 ̂  GREEN ONIONS BUNCH

THE BIG XM  QEANER

SPIC AND SPAN
$33 OZ. 

BOX

HEALTH & BEAUTY AID SAVINGS

CREST FIGHTS CAVITIES

TOOTHPASTE 90Z
. . .  tube

$ 1 7 9

SCOPE FOR FRESH BREATH

MOUTHWASH 40 OZ 
___ BTl.

$ 4 9 9

DEODORANT 30* OFF LABEL

SORE ROLL-ON 3 5 0Z 
___ BTl

$ 1 8 9

HEAD i  SHOULDERS LOTION 35* QEF

SHAMPOO 11 OZ. 
___ BTl.

$ 4 4 9

SU G AR
L H  THE PHONE DO THE COOKING

BROASTED CHICKEN
A DEUCKHIS MEM. FOR 4 NXILTS

DOWBLC S A N O l t m i
r iO N R O A V

5 LB
STAMPS EACH WKI 

WITH 1 -PURCMASC <MI M OPt

C O lES tM N  
POTATO SMM) 
PINTO BEANS

GERMAN SAUSAGE 
BAR-SQ 

BURRITOS

TAbVe p r o u d  t o
; ACOTT FOOB STAMPS wr rberve the right to limit PIKKS KFFKCTIVK M A R C H  12-18, 11

g iv e  y o u  m o re f I
•foeh
O oeel
BOOdl
• e e e l

ee@l

nIInFFILIATED
I f o o d s in c .

member $T(Mf

Ui-r

• '  I.
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